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Under
Officers
Calm
Sierra
UN. N.Korean
Comm'ands Trade
Charges
------------
down In a predetermmed area of
the Soviet Union But there was
,0 mdlcattOn tha' the la~dllll'
was soft enough for a cosmonaut
to have surVived It
The Minister of Planning Dr.
Samed Hamid and Polish Amb-
assador Jan Petrus signing the
agreement
Junior
FREETOWN, SIerra Leooe, April
22,(Reuter)--Freetown was qUiet ye~
sterday as Ihe country's ncW JUDlor
military and pollce officer rulers
appeared firmly In control With a
relaxatron of the curfew and new
pledges to restore constItUtional gO-
vernment
The seven-man National Intenm
Councll which on Wednesday over·
threw the military government of
Ihc Brigadier Andrew Juxon-Smllh
Saturday MIght revoked an earlier
announcement extending Ihe curfe\\
10 7 P m {rom 10 p.m
CounCil member warranC offIcer
Patrick eontch also told the natJon,
which has had two mJhtary coups
In 13 mon'hs, Ihe N I C would do
all In ItS power to mak.e sure the
country returned. to clvlhan rule
He called on the population to
keep calm and to be prepared to
defend the countrx WhICh counCil
chairman Colonel John Bangura
said earher would not tolerate "in-
terference In Its affairs f
Colonel Bangura also said rum-
ours of an IOvaSlon by troops of a
nelghbounng country-broadcas! by
radiO Sierra leone-had proved co-
mpletely false and there was no ne-
ed for concern
Soviet Manned Space IFlight
May Be In Offing
~ .. -
SClenttflC observers have been
expectmg a resumotlon of man-
ned flights smce the first auto-
matIc Imkup on Ol'tober 30 1967
ThIS was beheved to have bcen
• n unmanned duphcatlOn of the
task Komarov was to have per-
formed befo' e something went
wrong with SOYuz.1
Cosmos-2J6 \\ as 1aunched Sa
turday Into a flight traJel'tory
close to the one used by the late
cosmonaut VladimIr Komarov,
who was killed last April 24 In
the c, ash of Soyuz-I
Tell-tale m:ill'ators were the
rllght angle or 518 degrees to
the earth's equator and the mi-
nImum altItude 01 152 miles (200
kms)
~
MOSCOW Ap, iI 22 (Reutel)
An unmanned satellite ('treIed
the earth Sunday In an orbIt
that may herald the SovIet Un·
lon's resumptlOn of manned spa-
re flights after a one-Vl'nl fop·
Sl'
These parameters have been
the most pooula, of late In the
Soviet Umon's malO space pro-
gramme In add.tlon to the Koma·
rov flight, they were also used
for several shots towalds the
moon and venus and In the
USSR's two automatIc lmkup of
unmanned satelhtes
The spokesman saId there
wei e no American casualties anel
deSCribed South VIetnamese los-
ses as very light
In the sel'ond al'tlon U S m-
fantl ymen and South Vietnam-
ese marines kIlled 31 VIet Cong
In a SIx-hour battle near Thu
Duc. 10 mIles northeast or SaI-gon
The combined American and
government fOTce called 10 heh-
l'optl'r gunship and artlllery
stnkes on the unknown Sized
rocket grenade fIre
PANMUNJOM. Ko'ean ['rue<'
Village Ap,,1 22 (Rl'Utl'l) The
United Nations command and
Nonh KO'l'a Satulday traded
charges of provocations agaInst
each otheI across the demll1ta-
ll:ied zone scoaratlng North and
South KOiea
UN command semor armistice
delegate Rear AdmIral John V
SmIth orotested at a meeting of
the mixed military armlstlce co-
mmlSSlOn against a North Korea
'\tack on a semnd US mfantry
dIVISion patrolhng above western
sel'tol of the demihtarised zone
S.. turday morning
Admll al SmIth l'harged that
NOItll Koreans attacked the Am.
erlcan patrol wlth automattc we·
apons south of the mlhtary de-
macratlOn line runnIng In the
mIddle of the four-kilometre WI'
de demlh tarised zone wounding
<lne American soldIer
J:Je also charged that North
Koreans fired at UN' command
officers lUvestlgating the mCldent
Saturday afternoon. No casualties
we, e reported 10 thIS attack.The logICal next step was to But North Korean armIsticetry It WIth men aboard delegate major general Chung·Cosmos salelhtes 212 and 213, Kuk Pak "ounter-charged thatwhIch performed Mondsy's doc- about 70 'yankee" sold!ers.oer0s5-kmg operatlun, were recovered ed the military demarcations hne
on ~rJdaY and Saturday', commg Saturday mOl nlng to attack
One Amencan adViser was
wounded 10 the al'tlon and South
Vietnamese casualties wei e light,
the spokesman saId
As well as kllhng the 31 Vlet
Coog, the alUed forl'e dIscove-
red a weapons cache whIch In-duded 20 B.40 rockets
Both actIons were pal t of the
massive •cornolete victory" ope-
ralion, launl'hed on Aptll 10 and
In which 75,000 troops from fIve
natIOns are takIng part
I American Stratofbrtress bom-
bel skeat up their pounding of
North Vietnamese troop concen-
11 at IOns and suoply 3J;ea In some
parts of an mflltratlon route
from Laos mto South VIetnam
the sopkesman saId
The elght-engmed bombers,
biggest aircraft 10 the Amencan
(Collf1l1fJed 011 pugt! 4l
Expectallons grew aftel the
second automatiC hnkuD last
Monday, which SOVIet sClen tlsts
and cosmonauts said Ploved that
the docking precedure had fln-
'ally been mastere:!
•
(Continued 011 page. 41
60 Viet 'Cong .Killed In Two
Sharp ActionS! Near Saigon
Moscow
1 he United Stales has oblected 10
HanoI's suggestion that the prelim-
Inary talks mIght be held IU Warsaw
while the Indtan capital IS among
Sites proposed by the United States
The news agency said talks Kos-
ygm had With Pakistan PreSident
Ayub Khan and Wllh Mrs GandhI
'encouraged hopes about fresh mo-
ves for resumplton of a frUitful dia-
logue" (0 sectle Indo-Pakistani dlfT-
ercm:es
tee members.
It saId "The exel'utlve board
strongly rel'ommends tbat you
endorse thiS unanunous proposal
to WIthdraw the inVItatIon (to
South Afflca) to the games"
Answering questlOns. Brund~
age saId the commIttee would ha-
ve to send out postal vote. and
that it reqUired 36 affIrmatives
for WIthdrawal of the IOvltatlOn
to be effectIVe-otherWIse South
Africa stayed 10.
The l'able added "In vIeW 0'1
all t\-, .... In'J1Jr.,tICln em the Inter-
n"t ;:1~.l drn~t.:' le~f"lved by the
Executive fOal d . at thIS meet-
mg. It is unanimously of the OP-
mlOn that It would be most un·
wIse for a South African team to
partICIpate In the games uf the
19th OIvmplad"
Brundage stressed ·thls was a
tecommendation of the Execut·
Ive Board and not a deCISlOn
Mrs. Gandhi,
Kosygin
,
OK Warsaw
For Talks
NEW DELHI, April 22, (Reutcr)
-Soviet Prime MmlsterAlexel Kos-
y&.tn and Indian Pflme MmUSter
Mrs Indira Gandhi are agreed that
Warsaw IS a SUItable Site for preh-
nunary VIetnam peace talks, the
Press Trust of Indnl reported last
nlgbt
The news agency said that Kosy-
gm, who stopped briefly 10 New De-
Ihl on hiS way home from PakIstan,
had said the SovIet Umon would be
bappy If the U S agreed to Warsaw
because II had many advantages
Mrs GandhI beld talks lasung an
hour With the SOViet Pnme Mmlster
beforo he contmued hiS journey to
SAIGON Apnl 22, (Reuter)
- VIet Cong forc~s. stIli chnglng
stubbornly to positIons around
SaIgon despIte the bIg alhed ope-
rallon to drive them back. lost
nearly 60 men Y.iI1ed In two
sharp al'tlOns near the capital
Yesterday, an Amencan military
spokesman reported
In the first clash, Amenl'an
mfantrymen and government re-
gIOnal force:; surpnsed an estim-
ated two VIet Cong platoons for-
dmg a stream near Tan An 17
mIles south-southwest of SaIgon
Satulday
Aiter seahng off the area, the
comb,ned U S and government
unJts called m artIllery fife and
hehcopter gunshIps and In as~lI,I;~,!I of the area later .fou,,~28 Viet Cong bodIes
Discusses
University
Admission
-
House
ed unanimously to l'all for the
new vote 10 VIew of the WIdely
expressed vIew tbat It would be
"unWIse" ror South Africa to
take part
The .deciStOn was announced
three hours later than expected,
after obviously difficult negotia-
tIOns, by Avery Brundage. presI-
dent of tbe 10C
The IOC executIVe had spent
two daYS d,seusslng the questlbn
of South Africa's rendmlsslon to
the games
So;"e 5u coun tpes have threa-
te~ed to boycott the games In
MeXICO CIty In October If she ta·
kes part
MeXICO fears tire games may
never be held If South Alflc.
attends and the boycott t~reat
goes through South Afnl'a was
banned from the 1964 Tokyo Ol-
ympIcs because of apartheId.
Brundage read to reporters a
cable to be sent to all Commlt-
KABUL, AOI.l 22. (Baknta,) -
The House of RepresentatIves 10
ItS seSSIOn yesterday dIScussed
unlverSlty entrance examina-
tIOns and admlsslon reqmremeI\-
Is It deCIded to refer the ISS~
to the Education Mmlstry reco",~
mending that everythmg 10 t
power of the mmlstry should be
made to admIt graduates of hIgh
schools to l'olleges
The House also recommended
'A 'Is CommlJtee on LegISlatIve
and Legal Affalfs to submIt to
the House's secretariat sooner
the umverSlty draft law so that
the plenary ~eSSlOn could start
dIscussIng It In sn attempt to re-
gulate the parts dealing WIth
admlsSl0n conditIOns
The House's Comnll ttee on Bu-
dgetary and Fmanclal AffaIrs
approved the recentlY concluded
econonuc cooperatlOn agreement
between AfghaDlstan and the(Conttnued On page 4)
Mghanistan,
Ii:'!'~~ , ••" ;. -I 'J ,
Poland Sign
New Accord
\ 'KABUL. Apl"Il 22, (Bakhtar).-
A techmeal and scientifiC coo-
peralton agreement was signed
between Afghanlstsn and Poland
yesterday.
The agreement was SIgned for
Afghanistan by Plannihil Minis-
ter Dr, Abdul Samad Hamed and for
Poland by Pohsh ambAssador JanPetrus
.
.. The agreement "provldes fpr
grants of scholarships and 'fello-,
wships by 'Poland to Afghanlst8l1
and for AfghanIstan employing a "
number of Pohsb e"perts for til.,
couhtry's development projects
Dr Hamed and Ambassador\
Petrus In the" speeches after tile
conclUSIon of the agreement no.
ted Afghan fl"lendly relalions
and cooperahon and sald the new
agreement WIll further l'onsoll.
date the friendly !les between
the two countnes
To mark the conclUSIOn of the
agreement the Polish embassy
last IlIght held a re""ptlOn Sen·
ator Abdul Had. DawI, the presi-
dent of the Senate, some mem-
bers of the cabmet. some heads
of departments In the plannmg
and foreIgn ministries and mem-
bers of the press alten:ied the re-
ception
IOC Board favours Barring Socnh Africa
Transplantation Merely
Puts Off Inevitable: Burnet
SYDNEY, Apnl 22, (Reuter) -bers of the commumtyOrgan transplantatIOn IS not of 'i should expect the same reogreat value to the communIty lallve Ineffecllveness of heartand onl~ prolongs the In"vltable and lIvel transDlantatlOns If an~for a Hmlted perIOd. Nobel PrI- when they become pral'tlcable,
ze laureate and Presldel1t of he saId
the Austrahan Academy of Sc.n- Professor Burnet. who won thece, Professor Mal'Fartane Burn- eaveted Nobel Prize fOl SClenl'eet saId here yestetday In 1960 as a rel'ogmtlon of hiS
'SpeaklOg on the Austrahan wOlld le'admg reseal ch Into theBroadcastmg CommiSSion radiO complex Plocesses of lmmunolo-sCience orogramme "inslght" o~ gy, claims that transplants In thethe "aspects of unmunology, last yeal Ot two have becomehe said that lives have undoubt- SBnsallOnal news, and personallyedly been Drolonged by two to he beheved too much publll'ltythree years by transplantatIon of had heen glvcn to themthe kidneys He pomted out glAphll'allyBut he added "As.lal as I can that the body reruses to tolerategather from mY readmg the tran- ahen tissues and can only besplanted kidney IS never qUite persuaded to acceDt a l;ll art byhappy m ItS envlfonment and the long contInued use or ce"
not many recclnll,eyn~al:~;~ ~~_ (Con/1Il11ed 0/1 page 41me eConoml a
_
LAUSANNE, AprIl 22, (Reu-
ted -:rhe International OlympIc
Committee executive Sunday re·
commended that South Afnca
staY out of the Olympic Gam~s.
and a&ked tb~ 71 Comrnittee me-
mbers to vote on their view.
In Johannesburg, SouLh Afn-
can O~Y"'Plc tommiltee PreSId-
ent Frank Bruan saId I{ tbe vo-
te went agamst South Afnca
"then that will be the end of the
lOC. as a reliable body:'
Tbe reeommendation, announ.
ced at the end of a tw6-day mee-
ting of the executive m Lausan-
ne. came after a threat by about
,50 co~ntries to boycott next Ol'-
tober's OlYmpics 'n Mexll'o city
If South Africa took part.
SouLh AfrIca was lianned from
the 1964 Tokyo O)ymp,~s becau-
se of apartheId, bu.t tbe IOC de-
Cided at "Grenoble 10 February to
readlDit her.
The nine·mao executive body agre-
Thont
Tehran
VolcG'no
Sends Off
Steam ,Clouds
MANILA, April 22, tReuter)-
The 8,000-foot htgh Mayon vol-
cano, about 200 mIles southeast
of Mamla. began eruptmg Sun-
day mormng, sendIng a glanl cl-
oud of steam mto tbe sky as
seIsmograph machines recorded
harmonIC tremors. it was anno-
unced Ih Mamla
Press reports from LegaspI
city In Albay orOVlnce, where
the volcano IS VISlble saId autho-
rilles had begun evacuatmg peo-
ple hvmg at the foot of the vol-
cano
Mayon's worst eruption ,took
place In 1814 where 1,200 peo·
pie weTe reporledly kIlled
The l'hlllppme Volcanology Co-
mmISSIon In a Sunday noon bul~
letm. said at 0900 local (0100
GMT) what looked lIke the eru-
ption cloud was observed toppmg
a natural cloud covermg the
crater.
Shachkov
Inspects
Mazor i Projects
MAZARE SHARIF AprIi 22,(Bakhtar) - The Prestdent of
the CounCIl of Mlmters' CommIt-
tee lbr External EconomIc Rela-
tIOns Skachkov yesterday mspec-
ted the thermal power and l'he·
m.chal ~uhser plant under con-
structiorl here
The power plant will produce
36 thousand kw of energy for
use b;y the ferllhser plant and
for consumptIOn 10 the CIty of
Mazore Shanf
On his way here, Skachkov
also inspected the construction
operation of Pule Khumri-Maza'
re SharIf hIghway. All three pro-
Jects are beIng Implemented
w.th Soviet assIStance.
The chemIcal fertlll$er plant
whil'h WIll produce 105 thousand
tons of fertlhsers annually WIll
consume 620 mIllion cubIC metres
of gas a year. The thermal pa-
wer Dlant "fill use 142, m.lllo\)
cubll'- metre of gas per year
An 88 km gas pipe-line feeds
gas pro<!uced by Sheberghan
wells to the plants
To Open
Ri:g'hts
Conference' Today
TEaRAN, APrIl 22. tAFP)-
United NatIons Secretary'G<:ne-
ral U ThllIlt flew here last mght
from Pans. . .
He was greeted at Mehrabad
auport by lrarnan Forelsn Min•.sler
Ardeshlr ZaI1edi and representatIVes
of the UN office in Tebran.
U Thant, who was to open a
conference on human nllhts here
today- told journalists I;\t' the I;\lr-,
port there had been "no new,
element" m the. pOSSibility of_
talk$ between North Vietnam
and the United States.
In Pans U Thant said he had
no contacts durlhg hIS 12-hour
stopover ftolD New York. No
• meetings had been arranged, he
saId.
c •
In his inaugural speech 10 She-
berghan, YaEtali said that the
openmg <If the pipelines
IS another example of Afghanis-
tan's endeavoUrs towards econo-
mic development and raismg of
the standard of livmg of Its peo..
- pie_under the gUIdance of His
MajeselY.
"It Is also an example of the
fruitful cooperatIon between Af.
ghamstan and the SovIet Umon
and another mstance of expan-
SIOn. of mutually benefiCIal and
fnendly lies", he said
"It IS my pleasure to notice",
Yaftall saId, "that the PreSIdent
of the USSR CounCIl of Mmlsters'
CommIttee On External Econo-
m,c Relations Skalchkov and hIS
companIOns are partJclpahng In
these ceremomes Their partJcl-
patlOn reveals the deSire of the
two nallons for consolidatIOn of
fnendsblp, mutuallY advantage-
ous economIC'- relat1Ons_ and
world peace"
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-The pipelines carrying natural,gas from Sheberghan tielas to the Soviet border and to MezareSharif were dedIcated today by Second Deputy Prlme' MinisterAbdullah Yaft9l1. ~ ~
, '(.' ,,1,-
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YaftalJ expressed his apprecIa-
tIon on behalf of the Afghan go·
vernment tor the assistance giv.
en by the 'USSR for the comple·
tion of tbis project and praised
• the dedicated sernces of the Af.
ghan technicians and workers
and also of tbe specIalists from the
USSR who worked on the pro-ject
He expressed the hope that
'plahs for further utilisation of
nalural gas resources which are
presently under Implementation
WIll be completed as enVISIoned
WIth USSR cooperation
Skacbkov IU hIS speech saId the
completion of the proJcct was a sig~
ntflc~t step forward 10 economic
development of Afghsn.stan and
offered hiS congratulatIOns on the
occasion of Its offiCial openmg
He ~Id utilisation of the gas re·
serves WIll make great contnbutlons
for development of Afghan agncul.
ture and lOdustry and ias exports
Will promote Its foreIgn trade
The gas pIpeline and Dlhcr pro-jects earned OUt wllh Sovlel aSSIS~
tance, he said are symbols of fncn·
dshlp between AfghanIstan and the
Soviet Union
An agreement for petroleum
prospecting was coneluded bet-
ween AfghanIStan and USSR 10
1957 Prehmlnary exploratIons
began In 195~
Gas reserves were dIscovered
In Yatlm Taq, KhwaJ8 Bolan and In
KhwaJa Gogerdak 1959-1960
A subsequent agreement for
the utlltsatlon of the gas reserv-
es was also SIgned between the
two l1atlons under which gas ex-
ports from Afghanistan to Soviet
_Umon belian last YeaT.
A thermal power plant and a
l'hemlcal fertlhser factory are
now under construction In Maz-
are SharIf.
During the current year Af-
ghamstan w.)) export I 5 blilton
gublc metres of gas to Lhe SovIet
Umon worth $ 84 milhon
Exports for 1969 IS expected to
amount to 2 bilhon cubIC metres.
In 1970 to 23 bllhon and In 1971
to 3 btllion cubIC metres
Proceeds of gas exports In 1971
WI)) amount to '$ 13 9 mllhtm •
Some 1700 Afghan personnel
and more tban 200 SOVIet techm-
Clans worked for over two years
to lay down lhe nearly 200 km
Of pipelines
APRIL' 21; 1968
Nonalignment
(Connnlled frOm paBe 2)
lis platfrom It should be such as to(aly a very large number of coun-
tnes
The conference should primarily
concentrate cm those problems of
our day which are 10 the real mea-
nlOg of the word of common mte
rest to many counlrles If the con
ference wcnt mto concrete prub-
lems 10 seekmg definite solutIOns,
such as, for Instance, (or Vletn,lIn
or Ih~ Near East. a C'ertam lack of
uOity would be tnevltable "In my
opiOlon, It IS much more Imporlanl
for the conference to concerltrale on
some key groups of problems of
the prescnt-day mternatlonal sltua-
lion and that every country delerm
lOes Its attitude towards these pro-
blems withm such frameworks, .
Kardell added
AdvocatIng such a pldlftJrm. fra-
meworks and the largest PllSSlble
unity would be In eVltable "In my
opinIOn. KardelJ concluded .. Actua-
ally, thiS IS ~he Qnly weapon 10 the
hands of countnes whIch adhere to
the concept of non-alignment Und-
erstandably, they do not pos..CSS at-
omic weapons. missiles or the fig-
hIs of the stronger Consequen(ly.
thclr weapon IS tbe word WhICh pen-
etrates to the consciousness and be-
arts of hundreds of mIllions of peo-
ple If such a word IS supported by
many people It develoJ?S 1010 a mat·
enal forcc In the world"
'Anti..Kutch Surrender'l Group
Attempts Denwns.tration
BHUJ, Gujarat State, India. Ap- army tankers and buses to transport
rli 21. (Reuler}-Dislrict authorilles the demo~strators to the border.ycsterday banned e)'ltry IOto the The Ou/arat stale government wa·Rann of Kutch as demostrators gao rned the demonstrators of sandst·thered for a .march Into tbe desolate orms and mIsleading mirages and of
salt mBrsh to protest agamst the seriOUS danger of au~troke_ nhandmg over of about 3S0 square There IS no habitation, food, w -miles (560 square kms) to Pakistan ler, transport or medical assistanceThe "nnll-Kutch surrender" dem- avolloble
onstrators win be able to march
only as far as a bridge about 40 mi-
les (64 kms) from thCIr oblecllve
They WIll be able to gaze out
from there over an expanse of ghtt-
ermg white salt and muages of
"water' which they had lOtended to
cross
The Indian government has agre-
ed to hand over part of the tcrntory
follow109 the award of an mterna-
tlonal trIbunal earher thiS year which
was set up to deCide the disputed
Indo-Pakistani boundary after arm-
ed clashes In 1965
Ycstcrda y s order bannmg entry
to ,he Rano of Kutch also warned
agamsi obstrucl1on In the lawful
work of (Dung boundary pillars to
demarcate the boundary between
India and Pakistan, and agaInst pro-
tesls over the tribunal's award
In thIS little lawn of Bhuj the Ie-
adcrs of thc proposed march placed
garlands on a memonsl to SIX arm-
ed policemen who dIed durmg a cla-
sh With (he Pakistap. army at Sar-
dar Post near KanJarkol 10 1965
ThlS area whIch was then In In-
dian occupation, has been awarded
to Pakistan
In a resolution the delegates drawn
rnaIDly from tbe nghtwmg Jan San·
gh and the Samyukta Soclahst par·
ties. protested agamst the govern.-
ment's acceptance of the award Wit·
hout parliaments consent
The Ion Sangh PresIdent, Atul
Blhan VaJpayee. earlier this wec=k
unsuccessfully approached the Pn-
me Mlnlsler, Mrs Jndira GandhI,
for the supply of drinkmg water In
Friendly India
"
On Sundays
Of goodwiU
Linking Delhi to Kabul
Indian Airlines Caravelle
From
,
To Friend'ly Afghani'stan
A high spee d Messenge r
TIMES
In an hour and 55 minu tes only.
The
~kachkov WIll also partiCipate In
Ih(' offiCial open109 ceremony of the
nalural gas plpe-hne from Shcber-
gell1 to Sovlel border Ifl the north
Bolh the Pule Khumn power hnc
,Ind Ihe gas plpc-11I1c projecl<; have
been completed through Soviet ass-
Istance To export gas to the Soviet
Unum the plpe-hne was construcled
HIe; Royal Hlghne!\s Prince Ahmad
Shah alllng for the (rown dUring
HIS MaJesty s triP t~l Italy, vl!\lted
Ihe Veil lOllS sectIOns of \hc Carlog
raphy department of the MInistry
of Mmes and Industnes HIS MaJes
Iy hlmseH I~ expecled 10 return home
after hiS VISit 10 Italy where he un-
derwent some medl(.:al check-up and
res I
In Rome HIS Majesty on Salur-
day expressed hiS sorrow for the
dealh of former Afghan Queen So-
raya, the Wife of late King Amman-
ullah Khan Former Queen Soraya
dIed after a long Illness She was 68
HIS Maj.esty mslruCled the Afghan
embassy lR Rome on the measures
10 be laken for bnngIng her body to
AfghaOiSlan She IS to be buned 10
l.IIalabad
I t was announced dUring the week
th,ll Prime Mmister Noor Ahmad
Etemadl hilS accepted an II1VllatlOn
from the Polish Prime Minister
Afghan Week :In Review \ I' , , ' • ""~'• ~Ij ,
... ,1".!.Ir..t<"\',1' 'co'rJ'f,; \
, Farm.rs 'D,ay ()bserved,' Power LineOpe~The Farmel Day was observed 10 By Waklbeen fields ~f life Is one of the rhaln tar·Kabul last week by'the Mlnislry of Josef,CyrAn!<ewicz to pAy an off.clal Kets of the lovernment. ' ...Agriculture and Irrlaation. The Mm- YISIt to Poland, Tbe hme of the Tlte Mlnistriu of Pubbc HealthlnlSter or Agriculture and IrriKation in _VISIt will", be delermlned later, the Agriculture and Irrigation, fl)formaa speech on the occasiOn sa.d that ann'o~ncement of the Afgban Fore. tlon and Culture and EducatIon areAfghaDls'an's overall progress 10 a Ign MinlSlry sald. much concerJ\Cd witb progr.mmesIorge extent depends on the develo- . "the Arlana Afghan "'irhnes first connected wi'th audio-visual melbods,pment of its agnculture. The farm- Jet airliner arrived 11\ Kabul last Last week lite Ministry of E4u~a­ing populatIon is tM greatest segl)1- week. The Jel-'--a Boeing 727 was lion at a meeling presided Qver byent of our population, hc saId Ut- putchased by a loan from American the tlrst Deputy Prime MinIsterlllsallon of the country's soil and banks, The plane IS to fly on several and MIDlster of Education Dr, Ahwa'cr resources IS possible only thr· 'rontes IIlcludl"g those of Buropean Abmad Papal deCIded to bold pen-augh a dedIcated community of far- cQuhtncs. odiC meetmgs of the concerned InS-mers Makmg effective use of audio-vt- htutlOns in which coordination ofThe ceremODles were attended by suaI facililies in a· countty like the audio-visual p~oaarmmes IU allthousands of farmers from Kabul AfghanIStan wbere still a major par· centres in the .country and expa~Jand areas surroundmg 1t Prize for tlon of Its p:opulation 8fe iIIeterateslOn of their operations Will be dis·tho best farmers and outstan- and I" need of guidance in varIOUs cusslooedding callIe ralse(s were diStributed
In another news of the week, the
MinIster of Mines and Industnes I
Inaugurated Ihe flow of power thr·
ough hnes extended from Pule Khu- •
mfl to Baghlan and Kundul CltlCS,
In northern AfghanIStan, Thc Pulc
Khumn power plant was construct-
ed five years ago' As the entIre
power produced could not be used
In that area entirely the government
deCided tu extend power hnes for
more thqn l.()()() km so that the ~o­
pie of Baghlan and Kunduz
provInces mny also benefit {rom that
electricity
Among those who attended the
offiCial InIluguratlon ceremony was
SA Skochkov, thc Chlurman of the
CounCil nf Mlnlslers of Ihc USSR
commltlee for external economic rel-
ation who IS on a current VISII to
Afghanistan at the inVItatIon of the
Afghnn Plannmg MInister
12:00upw
Reviews
bids from qualified
10C
of American
In Mexico Games
. '~::Jj:=:::::~:::;;;~;;;;:;~~~.iI;~ii\ '....Ii:•• ,~,,__":""''''''_''''I<~''''''''.'''''''&l'''''''''_'~''''_''• '-._\ ..-,~~.\ ~,l ..,
s. Africa's Position
lAUSANNE SWltzetiand Ap
I Ii 21 (Reutel) - The nllle-man('X('l'utlve of the IntelnallOnal
OlvmplC Cllmmiltee (lOC I ended
their Inst day of talks hele lasl
I1Ight "lth no declslOn yet taken
on the thl ony I~sue of South Af
Ilean paltHlp<ltlnn 111 this yeal S
games •
A hllef communique after a
fIve-haUl ~rSSICln at thc Chateau
de Vldvn Ileal here, said the
Soulh Aft IC~-ln posItion was re-
Vie" ed but no deCISion was ta-
ken Onlv InfOl O1.1tlOn was con-
veved ,
The M('x ItO Games Commlt-
te(' I <,poltl'd on pl cpal atlons and
hO\\ UllCl'1 tcllnty \\ as affecting
thell lmal .\11 angements the co-
mmulllque said
ThiS was generallY understood
to b{' a refelence to MeXican fe-
,Il::t thelt unless some deCISion
ovel South Africa IS reached. thl'
games may nut take place at all
The executive Will meet again
In secret st"sslon today
~lembt'ls flom MeXICO Rus
sla Italv and the Lebanon ale
knt)\\ 11 to be opposed to the con-
ti ovel stal deelslon laken In Febl-
U<ll y to <dlo\\ South Ah Ica barr-('(I hom lhe 1964 c.:ompetltlon be-
t aus(> 01 Ils laclal poliCies to
I ('-en tel the games
ThiS weekend s specI<li meet-
109- \\ as 'tailed ahel some 50 cou-
ntllcS thledtcl1('cj to bOYl'ott lhe
gaml'S If South Africa takes
pal t A communlCIue IS ttl be ls
SUl'd I011Jght
81 undagt· an 80-veal-l1Id Ame-(Ican has slated that he want ...
the 10C to stand by the le-entrv
deCISion lie told leportels In
Geneva yestel day If an org~­
nlsatlOn takes d deCISIOn and a
mlnollty \\ Ishes to 1eVle" Il
wlthm a month and ~l)e deCISion
IS changed what IS to preven l
anothel mlt10nty '-tom clsklllg fOI •
.lnothel revlcw"?
SINGAPORE. ApI" 21 (H,'u.
tPI) Sl1lgapore has been clccl::!l-
pd a cholera Infectecl alea foUn
\\ mg the dlscnveJ y of the' dls(;<l"('
h('l f'
The he<dth mlnlslry If'P,)1 ted
vpslelday lhat a b6-yeal-o!d lclh
ulll ('I ,ldmlt led to hospital 1,IstrhUl~daY "as' found nul t() IJ('
suflCllng flom .1 sundal Stl HIf1 of
F:l 1'01 cholel.) which \\ as ft's
pC1nslbll' fm the outbtE'ak of the
dISt"<ISC' ht'lc In 1963
F'llday he dId not advocate "we
go around puymg ransom to eve
rvone tha1 threalens us"
But there was a plecedent He
mentioned the I ansom paid to
Cuba for the release or Bay or
Pigs pilsoners '
invites
-- --------~-
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World News In Brief
The
'-""-\""\'I"O'__~""'_",""""""""-'
superintendent, AISK, Darul Amall Road
lloon, May I, 1968.
School of Kabul (AISK)
FHILADELPHIA ApI tI ~I(Retel ) -PI t'sldcnlldl lonlenc!PI
Sena'tOi Eugene McCalthy has
suggested the US government
consldel paYll1g t ansom fot the
I elease (If the nclVV'9 raptu" I'd
IIltelllgenl'e shIp Pueblo
The M Itllll'sota Democl at :loud
The ~t<it('n1l'llt "'i-lLd "'IX hi I
ellS \\ell~ killed anci an lSI <\l'!J
haif-llalk v('hlde destlo\ed hut
rhelc \\t;'I(' no JOlCj,II1I,1t1 LISU.t1
llC''''
AMI\oIAN AplIl 21 !Reutel)
Jill danian .1Ild lsi aell fOI (es 'x-chan~ed Sp(Uadll fl1~ fOI t\\ I
and tI half houls vt.:'stelddY H.
JOldal1lan I11I!,tal\ spokes nl,,11
t1nnllllQcecl
DAR.ES-SALAAM ApI Ii 21(Reuter) -Membels of the Uni-
ted Nallnns Counn! fOI South
West Afrtl,;a have left [)ar-(~s Sa-
laam on thell \\ ay back to Ne \
York aftel fallll1g to entel thf'
disputed Soulh African ruled le-
IlltOi v
The ('ounel! PI estdent
ra Ratl'b Abdel.Wah,lb
out t(l Calla
GHEENWOon AI kansas Ap
I J1 21 (ReuleI I -At least 2(i pert-
ple \\elC' killed ,md mOll? than
JOO IOJlllC'd bv a 101 nado whtc:h
tOIl' IhlOll~h Ill........ ttl\\n Flldav
picking up tl ('('~ like old looll1-
plck~
HospItals ovel flu\\ eel WIth III)uIC'd while I('S(U(' \\orkels ciu~
Intu the I ubbll' fOI mOl (' VIC
tlms
MANGALORE S"utheln l"dl,1
Apld ~I 1Rl'1I1t'1) - Rlotel S ';l'l
l,ll s ,llld rl shop abLaze hel e v(',-;-
lc 111.1\ III I nE'\\ oulbl<.'ak of vlol-
Cnll' f(lIlO\\ Ing Hlndu-Musil'lll
(J.I ... I1l's. t1llllnl.!, thr past \\l?el<
l Ill\\ d ... st'l up h,l1 I wades nnd
IlhHI bllllks to lIy to slop fIll-
mell fj(lm putllllg oul the blazl'
'1 hI..' tl()ublf' statted eollll('r thb
\\II'k \\llh ,I quutlll belv..epn "
!\1rls!f'1l1 111l\{ hi I dllll ,1 lftndll hov
BEIRUT Aplli 21 (Reuter)
King Hassan of MOl o('eo aI nVNi
In Riyadh ycstprdav flom Tehral
fOl an OffiCld} fl'.!(' el rlV Vlsil to
Saudi AI tibia
NI W DI I III Ap,,1 ~1 IH"II.
\II) Inrlldl1 ,Inti SOVlct expPll ...
~ I'stE:'lda\ ended a lounrl of tall(5(In drvelopment of ne\\ form:-; 1)f
loOpc't rltlOn ITl llade ClOIlOInV
,Hid lo-ordmatNl planning
fhe two Sides \\ 111 DlP('t ,lg.1l1I
1.1t(,1 thIS VP(\l
Janet
Amell
~tl:.-:~~,..ti:at... ~:o'f"'''''''''·
/
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PAGE 4
Cosmos-216
Weather For~casr ,;
Lord Brown MBE (left), minister of state InBtltaln s Board or Trade chats with Dr. AkbarOmar (centre). depuly minister or commerce and Mohammad lIa'IIlm Taullqe, director ge-neral at the M.nlstrl' or Mmes and Industries-soon arler Iheir arrival In Brltnln on a threeweek vIsit as guests or the British governmenL
\
\
Home-Briefs
ARIANA CINEMA'
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm
can fJlm dubbed In FarSI(THREE ON A COUCt!)
w.th Jerry LeWIS and
Leigh
Bacblan
J'''''tad
South ~Iang
lea"tHlued I ram P"I(t' I:
The \\\0 dutomatlc linkups
have heen I egarded by some (lb-
l'srvers' h('1 e as unmanned dUD
Ilcations of what Komal uv clnd
olhel SOVll?t spacemen \\ €'Il~ to
have done
Tass desc"bed the PUI pose of
Cosmos-216 Simply .1'" tn contll1-
ue space pxplDrat IOn undel all
parlleJ announced PI ogl amml'
.Thls was dearlY a leference to
the Malch 19H2 programme fOl
t hI;' Co~mos ... elteS \\ h Ich has
been used as a catch all to co-
vel <lil kltlds of soaee miSSiOns
flom fOlelunnets of manl1,ed' fl
tghts tu \\l'athel I€,cnnnass.ll ll -
le
The new sputllik was ('<HIVIng
a radIO transmlttel blOaGc(lsting
nn the standard flequentv of
19995 mega('vc!es a radiO ... vstem
fm precise nH.·dSUI cment (If 01-
bltal clements .1l1d a I aeho tell'-
metllc sYstem to send ll1stt umetlt
leadmgs batk to ('cllth 'Itlss
said
KABUL ApI Ii 21 (Bdkhtal)
I'he progrdmm(' fot the Mothpi S
Day \\ hlch \\ III be obselved on
June H \\<lS dlsulssetl <-It .I mct't-
109 vesterdav In th(' Wonwn s
Institute RC'presentatlv('s of Ihl'
mJnI"tll('S llf fnt('llor Inflll m.t-
tton and Cultulr ('nmmUrll('d
tlOlls Publll Hf'fllth dnd tIll' Rf'd( If'SC('nt Socletv Kabul 1I1lJ\t'1-
sltv and Kabul Munl< Ip,d ('01
p(lrat llHl .It tpndEld t h(' Inl'l't Ing
KABUL ApI 1\ 21 lEakhlal)
Mohammad Osman Sldky the
ne\\ Afghan ambassadOl to An-
kal d PI esented hiS CI edentlals
ThUisday to Turkish PI (·... uient
Jevnf:'t Sunay
KABUL ApI 01 ~I I R"khl," I
rh Saaoulldh Gh.I\I"'1 Iw.ltI (If
the.' Ol\IS10n for polltllal II lations
III the DllectOlah' GrnCltll of
Pnlltlccll AITal1!S III th£' F'lll(>lgn
MlI1lsl1v left Kabul fOl Itan V('
st('l(iav to pal llclpatC' III the Hu-
man Rights CCln~..·ren{c The ('nn-
ft'rl'lllp starlli tomOl row.
Afghanistan s permaQeot leple-
scntallve to the DOIted -Natllll1S
Abdul Rahman P ••zh~ heads
lhe Afghan dl'lC'galion .t(t:~',the con-
f l'r(:-IlCt" ~
Skles In the northern and nor·
lJaeastern parts of lihe oountrv
wl\l be cloudy nnd 10 other re
glons clear
Yeste~l}y Ole warmest area
wns Far1UJ with a high or 33 C
91 F And the coldest area was
North Salang with n low of - 9
C. 15 F
Todny s wind speed recorded In
Kabul 5 was knot per bour
YesterdaY's temperatures
'. Kabul 19 C 9 C.~ 108F 40 F
" • zare Sharif 27 C 9 C
80 F 48 F
"He 22C 7C
72F 44F
26 C 11 C
79 F 52 F
3 C -5 C
37 F Z3 F
17 C I C
36F 43F •
.26 C 8 C tran~portatJon co~pames to furnish transportation for79 F 46 F AI.
17 C 2 P 1;:'"¥4Ptately 300 AISK students each school day6l F a6'F \j!'~ :r:' t·
l6 C g C
F
' . '!. g September 3, 1968 and ending June 12, 1869,79 F 46 ,.
-
. .~ .----:-----~-- ~ tiftal of 178 days. Approxbnate mileage 250 miles per
\ AT'T~~ ~ .day or 44,500 miles per sChoohyear. Busses. must beI~r f~Q~ ,qu'p"", wi'. ,m".~'Y 'xU ....,,, of .~ .u the~ t opposite side from regular exit and entry door.
Sealed bids will be received in the office of the
T
1,'\
j
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!Meeting
Discusses
Mother's Day
Programme
The progl amme for- the Mo
thel Day which IS to be mark
ed on June 14 was finalised 10
,meetlO~ held al Women In
stltl! te yesterday
Repi esentatlves of the MlI1l:;
tIles of lnformatlOn and Culture
EducatIOn Intenor Communlca
lions Public Health and Kabul
University and Afghan Red Cres
cent Society took Dart In the PI<
palat,on of the agenda of the
(lay which IS bemg marked fOI
the second time lO thIS counh y
Last veal Hel Majesty the
Queen sooke to a meetlO~ held
II Zamab Nendal
In yestel day s meetmg RadiO
Afghanistan agreed to make a
dlt ecl broaJcast of the meetmg
whICh,s \0 be held on the occas
Ion of Mother Day thIS year In
Zalnab Nendarl
A mesage by Her Majesty the
Queen to be Issued to the Afghan
mothel S \\ III be rearl In thIS me
etmg
Students throughout AfghaniS
tan Will hold meetmgs and stage
plays honourmg the country s
mothers Boy and gltl scouts w,lI
make flowel presentatIOns to
mothels II \\ as deCided
The Women Institute w.1I ma
ke speCIal PleoaratlOns to pre
sent gifts to mothers st hospItals
The M.n.stry of Communlca
tlOOS wIll Issue a postage stamp
carry109 the portra.t of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen as the mother of
the natiOn ThIS Will be the filSt
lime that the 1V!IDIStry IS pnnt
IDg Her Majesty s photo on pas
tage stamp
ThiS yeal the RUI al Develop
ment Department has agreed to
see that lhe Day IS marked 10
areas undel ItS Dl oJects tht ou.gh
out the cOllntry
And sO wh<!n lover look
your wearmg mInt-skirts I am
still los,! ID the Wilderness of ac
cusatlons
Madam I guess the tIme has
come that the husbands get to
gethel to form antI radical fa
shlon aSSOCIations, In whIch the
membership should be Iestncted
onlY to the heart hIdden comp
lamts from the husbands before
they become psycho cases
APRIL 22, 1968
By Nokta Cbeen
AJrti -Ratfical Fashions
Association
am gettlOg to bel.eve Mad
am that onlY Il Saddhu husband
Will chose mlOl skit ts God fOI
bid the Iest
And Madam It IS here that the
(llmpllll1H1g husband looks to thl
heavens With completf: submls
SI( nand ,\upplll.:alion,\ fllr he~p
1-11 CQun1s the stalS that hiS
\\ lie sst.., Iish unique and un
bearably fashlOne:tble waY of
thmkmg slops and that he f. ees
himself from the oaln of bemg
the w,fe of a self stvle self pro
(lrllmcd genIus
Except Issumg protests Mad
am and threats and lecelvlOg
countel protests and counter th
I eats which IS a natural pheno
menon In the Wife husband rela
lIOn!) \\ htlt {Is£;: can thE' po H Ad
(.1m do
Madam If YOUI husband IS too
l,beral he IS accused of bemll he
npeckec4 If he 'S stnct he IS
<h Irged WIth bemg too conven
tlonal and COnsel vatlve rhe
maID p.oblem IS Madam that
thele 15 no middle way In thiS
al~e 01 mml skirts miCro skirts
and mlClO micro skirts Mini sk
I ts which a husband With can
vcntlOnal outlook tS likely to pre
fer IS already SIX Inches above
lhe knee
Madam you have set the sta
J.!e for fashion to such c::.n extleme
that I am gettmg to doubt whe
thet you will shave ofT your head
turn 01 I ow completely and \.I,. el I
nne piece' long orange lobe to us
hel 10 the BuddhIst monk styles
(JI tJY to \\alk about In the sun
In these' hot days of sonng If1
Kabul In bikini and balefoot to
symbolise lh£' YI PP (\\ay f
IIVJn~
Madam, If I I<ncw that the /lU-
man rIghts semmar currently
10 progress m Tehran had a pe-
titions committee to conSider the
cases of distressed husbands tho
usands will wnte to It
Where your rights beg,n and
where mlDe stops, Madam IS one
of those spheres which I am not
sure The confUSIOn between your
sphere and mme does Rot arise
from the lmk that they have or
from overlappmg But from the
modern trends 10 famIly hfe
YOUI husband honey has he
come sO chicken hearted that he
does not know whether rlgh ts
and obligatIOns are counterparts
whether like two weight, 10 the
two plates of the same scale they
al e equal and whethel the
nghts of the husband and hiS ob
JecllOns to some fashions or hiS
wire are entertamable
YousufiAfifa
Back In Kabul
,THE KABUL TIMES
She worked most of the lime III
Mile End Hospital 10 London
Aflfa Yusufl whosc mother IS t1Sl1
a nurse returned to Kabul last
week after fIve years of studIes In
nursmg She also received a dlplonlil
n maternity
MISS Yusufl said 10 an InterveW
Ihat her greatest ImpreSSIOn from
work In England IS thot In the hus
p fal where she: worked and recci
ved tralnmc the lives of 99 per cent
of patients who entered thiS ho~pt
lal for emergency treatment were
!'o Ived
As her scholarship had tcrmm I
ted she worked on part time h tSIS
to earn her liVing
DI Rafl<i AIUIJ1 who pel furm
ed the operatlUn said that the 30 •
yeal old mothel who has seven
childten was opel ated on after
examlnatlQns showed that her
child was dead 10 her womb
When the dead chIld was ta
ken oul the mothe. slill fell str
ong palOs
DUI mg tne second upel allon
he Said the second chIld whIch
had glOwn On the nght Side of
the womb was taken out rhe
child weighed 170 grammp,
The otber ehlld wh,c}> had gr
own lDslde lhe womb was 140 gr
ammes
1 he K....bul Matern,ty Hosp.tal
doctOlS last week performed an
unusual operation on a mother
expecting a chtld -0;
The mother \\as callYlng a ~~
second child outSIde her womb
The mother entel ell the hospi
al aftel feeling stt ong pains and
omang blood heavily the doctors
tl thc hospital said
The five mOllths old dI11d had
11 ullsufli formatIOn and died
(Illv mlllutt;H uftct the opera
lIun Do<:tOI~ SUlci the mother w~s
I(C ovenng
MISs Yusufl who went to Englund
under a Kabul Ulllverslly scholll
ship In IlJ63 afler complelmg her
stUdIes In nursmg which took lour
years deCided 10 work for it mater
nlty diploma
Mn Hanlldt
Maternity Hospital
Surgeons Perform
Unusual Operation
Jakarta Embassy
,Honours
Ibu Kartini
IndoncsIan women )n Kabul Olar
ked In a special funchon lost even
109 the birth annlversa, y of the
ploneer of the IndoneSian emnclpa
tlon of women movemenl-Ibu
Kartm!
Ibu KartlOl-hvJng dunng lhe
coltlmal era ID IndoneSIa believed
th tt the most effective way lor the
women of her counlry to fight for
the cause of freedom and progrc:':iS
was to free themselves from
backwardness ThiS could be
done she beheved by proper
education
Her Ideas were published 10 a
book entitled After DarkneSS
Comes Light
Raden AdJeng Karimi \.\- IS bnm
In 1879 nnd died In 1940
ADD
-Llbranes and Laboratones are
conSidered a baSIC part of leachmg
--Conferences and plays were st
aged m very attractive and lively
manner provldlOg an ertecHve ex
tra curricular actIvity for students
-The extStance of one fear post
hlgh school mstitutlOn m some scho
ols In which students made prepar
allOn for takmg a UniversIty entra
nce examination afforded a good
preparatory ground for univerSity
educatIOn
a report to French Higher Educo
ton Cen re
Refenng to the salient features of
French educahonal methods the'y sp
eClally noticed that All SCIence Sllb
Jeers speCially biology chemlstr) and...
geography are laught Ihrough exper
unentahon and use of audiO Visual
methods
Return
French Visit
themselves thmklng It to bc
shameful Such an attitude 'S
verlf harmful :for the proper de-
v~lopment of the parent child reo
lab9nshiP When psyc~logical
help IS not aV81lable onelhas to
be content WIth ones own effort
but If there he a tramed person \
avatlable hiS or her help Is werth
the trouble,
Some children are foul)d 10 hi-
de tljelr excreeta m some plsce
and smear It WIth their hands
Often many other behaViour
ploblems - are Iound BSsoclated
with dh,s A:ttempts to hide thiS
makes ,the situaborr worst
'A 111ramatlc cure of a child
sulfe~mg from bed sohng was
seen only a few dayS back when
a child of a WIdow was adopted
by BICollll.less couple i'l. gIrl four
years ofl age Was found to b,e al
wa~ solllng herself and her WI-
dow 'mother :was m trouble w.tb
her JIi. close relative of hel did
not have a child and offel ed to
adopt the child If the mother
pel mittcd The wldew bemg pollr
and havmg no me\1ns of mcome
thought It m the mterest of the
chIld to gIve her up til that cou
pie But she was afraId that they
rrught get fed up of her because
she always dirtied herself But to
the surprise of all those who
adVice for (Conftnued m, paRe 41
Mn Inayat Seral
MISS Raflq said she Will be enrol
led In BBC courses for SIX montbs
and Cor the rcmalOfng SiX months
she Will work on prllctlcal projects
connected With RadiO pTl.)gramrnes
Miiss Rafiq JG:oes
T8 _ .r Big-her
Stwlies
Miss Mehna RafIq, the editor of
Ihe~.Women s Page of tbe Kabul IJ'i
,mes left last week for ,Elllliand 10
lakO:'Ull,sllldy of .orne courses III Ihe
!lInliih jBroadoastmg C;:orporatlOn
'Miss,ERaflq wbo work.. offICIally
.as the.. director of public rclauons
,
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DidulbanCefAnd
, , I
By Mrs. R,S Slddlque
Dul'l'fig I these periods parent~
better try to avoid their nega-
tivism by relluclng their orders
and mcrea!nng their requests~But tlf a chl(dlof above 1 year IS
found to sOil 'his clothes or hiS
Iieddlng the overall situabon of
the house must be vll!wed At
tempts should be made to reme-
dy w1uitever IS remedIable I and
aVOId' too much fUBS aliout what
IS out of control
One "ery Important thmg to
rememl>er here Is the lOtellect-
ual level of chtldren s develop
ment Some children wlio are fe
eble mlftded may not look.bac
kward on ordll1ary observatIOn
and because of their lack of In
hlbltlOns they may even be
thought to be mtelleotually sup
erlOr They are often found to be
complammg She IS cle
ver enough m all other thmgs
but when It comes to tOIlet she
lust lets herself go
But when every thmg IS ruled
out one must try to look into
the problem dcep Very often pa-
rents of emotionally dlSturbuted
children who soil themselves are
also found to be 10 need of pSy
chologlcal help And If they try
to tackle the problem themsel
ves thcy tend to complicate the
matters more
They do not seek
m.,~
MaIolo; Teachers
Home from
Two ", alala. girls High sch",,1
teachers-Mrs Humalra Hamidi and
Mrs MaTlam Inayat SersJ returned
home last week after three months
Vlsll of French-educatlOnal In'tltu
hons
rne two said In an mterVle\\ that
• their VISIt was very mtere.itJng anLl
uAeful as they observed many iI."pe
,t. of modem methods of leach ng
Mr. lIamldl aod Mrs Seral also
took an advance French OU)I lJTI
mediately after their arrival 10 ParIs
Ine~ VISited several centres to Pa
ns where they took part an ... if Oils
dISCUSSions and lectures
They said lhey oblamed very use
tul mformation on the organ ~ltJQ:I
of schools methods of gUldlDg stu
dents for purS\llllg h,gber educalJon,
...:110<11 <BlImlbiitratlvc systems rtIte
t1Ulreo tlf lllImlDlslrallon anll ,1<8th
<era towards !llilknts andlltltcir I¥Jre
- nts and other (matters relatetl to
ltiih :6cboo1 aotlVltles
Mm lHauudl leaches tlite.<attue and
hIStOry and Mrs Seral~ Blo
logy and l'i~bra
rFhe two VISited French .provInces
for abour a month At the conclus
Ion of their VISit they submitted a
Press On Women
CONGENIALITY
AT HOME
1.( ... ~
.. , J ~
l had seen.small children sol-
hng tliel~ cll9thes' and be,ldlng
but "elier-a child I as big' as.four
years of. age, :lIke tlie'bne I saw
yesterdaY In my friends house",
said one lady 10 Ja gathering
ThiS mlglft 'appear strange to
many of the readers who have
not come across' such ~chUdren
It IS true that bed sOlhng IS tnuch
rarer than. bed wettlng,\ but it
muat also ,be remembered that It
IS much more 'serIOus also
The picture of MIS Barbara
Ward the famous Enghsh eoono
mIst who In her pnvate hfe IS
known as Lady Jackson has also
been published In the same llBlle
of women m Islah MISS Barbara
Ward has recently been appomt-
ed BS Albert SWI tzer professor In
Columbia ThIS IS a hlllh lob for
a women- WIth emoluments of
$10000
A translation from tbe Asaan St
udents on family p1annlDg has also
been carned m the same issue
In I~ artlclle the datJaer of pop
ulullOn explOSion and the consequ
ences It Will have 01'1 humamty co
nSldenng tbe problem of .food pro
ductJon are dlSCUuej
OnhnarilY we expect..,. child
to become absolutely dry by the
age of 21 to 3 years and we ex
pect SOlhng to cease much earl
lef Some conSCIentious mothers
try to make chl1dren clean as
early as 6 months, and 11' the'lr
child passes motion m the paja-
mas they feel guilty about not
bemg cOmpetent enough m child
rearmg They employ all tncks
to ~eep thelt chl1(l dry and clean
as early and possible :Anll 10
thelt attempt to be perfect they
tend to over do thmgs
As It result children some tI
mes persist With their mfantlle
habIts as a protest agamst par-
ental stnctness To prevent these
happen one has to know certsm
elementary thlDgs about chIld de
velopment
It IS useless to expect control
over stools before the age of
1 yeilr But It IS pOSSible to re
gulate the hab.t by making the
child Sit to pass mohon at regu
lar hours but WIthout too much
ms.stence If the chIld seems to
refuse From the age of 2 to 31
01 some limes even four chIldren
arc supposed to have a penod of
development when they tend to
oPpose all authOritative com
mands
Wednesday s Islah 10 Ils women S
page editoTlally ldtcowsCSo;ltlrc tmpor
lance of creattng a good famIly at
mosphere To have a friendly enVI
rooment at home largely l..1epends
upon the parents partIcularly rno
thel says the woman edItor The
woman edltor quotes a friend
who has told her the follow109
story
Our home was tllroed mto a bat
lie field by children No body can
stop chIldren from qua«llioe rhc
elder SlSt<!r WIth 7 year old brothel
aod IS years old brotber wltb blS
smaller SlSter and brother are alway~
at fight My husband and I suro
nSlOgly do not know what to do
The woman editor adVises her
fnend that to reconcihate the child
ren and to Slle that friendly at
mosphere prevails In a familY IS
the prime duty of parents
If the sense of respeC! and hreod
ship among children are streng
thened and children are not 01
lowed to feel supenor to each
other thll ffiIlht 80th _/oflln-
valaty can 'be :reduceiL
" IS the lIlamIl wbo should see
Ihal younW ctiIIdttRJ!ya .ilue r_-
ot to eldemonemnil ",Iso' the p8!'1'nt
should see 8ll IItIlIIIren are I_ted
equally Without any dlscnmmal!on
In the same ISsue a picture of
fasbton show wblcb was beld at
the Int<!rnattooal Club last Tuesday
has been featuerd The fashIOn show
which atlarcted a large audience
was arragned by Afahan women and
diplomatic wives 10 Kabul
In the arlicle an expert 01 popu-
latIon control tIaa been quoted as
saymg that l1I,Oftl ,than .four mllhoo
couples from 1IUl'llVll~llhe world have
voluutarlly tBIotm'lJlIUl 10' the fsml
ly plannmg .d1t!iiI811lho. last f,V<!
years The adlt!le iJli1iO _veals that
about 6S coumntlSltlliri>lIIh\llll tfte
world bave adopliitlllfaDli1y IPlanniDli
aod about 10 to l1S"1DD~~""untnes
are about to Adopt Itli,la"~G!DS fOr
Ihe purpose ,of JlOP.Il1itlon' control 'Department of RadIO Afghamstan
• wlli ..lay m England -for a year
The wn'¥ of artIcle claons lbat MISS Raflq a graduale of Ihe Jo
about ISO years ago, wbenvllie MI uma1lsm Departmenl of the Colle
chegan U/lI)'etSlly W$ ..~, ge of lellers m Kabul UllIverslly has
the Idea of falnUy p1anwna a110 edited thIS page for aboul One and
came IDto lbibilt 'llJId from that limo a half yesrs She studied English In
It started l0n!;tBahtfme1'thll.lllQRl1 Australia 10 1966
lahon of .wDiill u;.anl3a8llO.'ml-
Ihon, whl1e
'
iolllQiJ'.tb&:.WdtliI- has
, 35 billion !1ltlllP.lB IiGn tbat time
the percentage of population \0-
crease was one and half and to-
day It IS more than two
,
•Article IV
"rtlcle V
Each party to thiS treaty un
del takes to coooerate to Insure
that potential benefits from any
peaceful applicatIOns of nuclear
explOSIOns wJ11 be made avaIl
able through appropnate IDterna
tlOna1 procetiures 1:0 non nuclear
"",apon states party to thiS trea
ty on a non dlscrImmatory baSIS
and that the charge to such par
lies for the exoloslve deVices
used WIlt be as low as pOSSible
and exclude aoy charge fQr re
search and development It IS un
derstood that non nuclear wea
pon states party to th.s treaty so
desiring may pursuant to a speCial
agreement or agreements obtaIn
any such benefits on a bilateral
baSIS or through an approprtate
IDternatlonal body WIth adequate
I epresentatton of non·nuclear.
weapon states
tlOns have been effectIvely bro
ken through South African and
Portuguese help and motor vehl
cles although expensIve are av
allable In RhodeSia In view of
open South African aid ID the
Zambezy Valley agamst tern to
rles It IS Widely believed that
defence equ.pment has also been
made available
So far RhodeSia pas managed
to pay Its way Stringent ImpOrt
control pulled down the 1965
figure by 30 per cent to £ 64 mil
hall m 1966
Exchange control whIch WIth
held earDlngs from foreign com
panles coupled With RhodeSIa s
defaulling on payments on UK
government debts has enabled
the TreasUlY to luggle ItS ae
counts
Undoubtedly the cost of liVing
hos IDcreased-officlalty by only
21 oer cent In 1966 though the
average householder fmds thIS
lew figure difficult to
beheve Wlt/t'lnCreases In the 1m
port price per uOlt for consumer
goods homemade consumer sub
sbtutes 10 many cases are lOfer
lor In quality and hIgher In Prl
ce ThIS has Induced a drop In
!lvmg standards, rather than a-
rise ID cost of IIvmg
But It IS not Yet enough to ca
use pohhcal reperCUSSIOns Whl
te RhOdeSians enjoyed a hlgber
standard and lower cost of hv-
Ing than many other countries
IDcludlng South Afrl~a and It
has been said that a rise of 25
per cent would SImply be brm_
IlIDg the level tb that of say
South Africa and that sanchons
must dp much grea ter harm than
that before real hardshIp IS ex
pellenced by the whItes "': 0 nu
mQer a quarter of a mrllton
It has been saId that Africans
(there are 4 mllhon of them m
(CoJl//1I".d on Page 4)
1 Nothmg 10 thiS treaty shall
be mterpreted as affectmg the
lDaltenable right of all the par
Ltes to the treaty to develao re
search productIOn and use of
nuclear energy for peaceful pur
poses Without dlscnrnmatlOn and
10 conformity WIth artIcles I and
1l of {hiS treaty
2 All the pal t.es to the trea
ty have the nght to part.clpate
In the fullest oosslble exchange
of sc,enllflC and technolOil"'al 10
formatIOn for the peaceful uses
of nuclear enel gy PartIes to the
treaty In a pOSition to do so shall
also cooper~te 10 contnbutmg al
one or together WIth other sta
tes or international orgamsa
lIOns lo the fUI ther development
of the applicatIOns of nuclear en
ergy for peaceful Durposes es
peClally 10 the tern tones of non
nuclear weapon states party to
the treaty
Each non .... uclear...weapon state
party to thl~ treaty undertakes
not to receive the trans(er from
any transferor whatsoever of
nuclear weapons or other nuc
Il\ar explOSIve deVIces or of cpn
tdol over ~uch weapons or explo
sIVe deVIces dltecllY or mdnec
tllf not to manufacture or other
Wise acquire nucleaI weapons or
olher nuclear explOSIve deVices
Ilnd nol to seek or receIve sny
aSSistance In the manufacture of
nuclear weapons 01 other nuc
laar explOSive deVices
2 ERCh state party to the tre
aty undertakes not to prOVide
CA) source 01 speCial fISSionable
matena) or
Article III
Each non nuclear weapon
state party to the treaty under
ta kes to accept safeguards as
set forth In an agreement to be
negot,ated and concluded With
the InternatIonal AtomIC Eoergy
Algency In accordance With the
statute of the mternatlonal Ato
mlC Energy Agency and the :Ag
ency !i safeguards sYstem for
the exclus.ve purpose of ven"
caUon of the fulfillment of ItS
obhgatJons assumed under th.s
treaty With a vIew to prevent109
dlVetlilOn of nuclear energy from
peaceful uses to nuclear weapons
or other nuclear explOSive devl
<es Procedures far the safegu
ards IeqUired by thiS article
shall be followed WIth res
pect to source or speCial fls&lon
able matellal whether It IS be109
produced processed 01 used 10
any prmclpal nuclear faClhty or
's outs.de any such faCility The
safegua.ds reqUIred by thiS ar
tlele shall be applied on all sou
t ce 01 speCIal fiSSionable mater
lal m all peaceful nuclear activi
t'es \\ Ithln the tenrtory of such
state under Its ]UrJSdIctlon or
carlIed ou t under Its control any-
\\ here
ArtlcJ" II
(B) equipment 01 mstetlal espe
clally deSigned or prepared for
the proceSSIng, use or production
of speCial fiSSIOnable materIal to
any, non nuclear-weapon state for
peaceful purposes unless the
source 01 speCial fiSSIOnable rna
tellal shall be sublect to the sa
feguards requited by thIS arbcle
3 The safeguards reqUIred by
Article 1
- --. ------'---
Each nucleal-weapon state par
ty to thiS treatY. undertakes_ not
to transfer to any reCipient
whatsoe\le~ nuc1eS): weapons or I'
other nuolear explOSIVe.' !lv/ces
or control over such weapons 01
eXplOSIve deVices directlY, or
mchrectly and not <in 'any !Waif
to assist encourage, or InBuce
any non-nucleal-weapo/l state to
manufacture' or,iotllerw[se 'Ii~Ul-"
Ie nucleal weapons or otlier nu-
clear explOSive deVIces, 01 con·
tlol over such weapons or ex-
plosive'devIces
nlDg to feel reshve The d.vel
SlficatlOn Into maize has been
pesslble and effective but not as
luctl atl~ Other alternatlves~
cattle wheat nce cotlon-take
time and money to bUild up. Go
vernment loans and SubSIdIes
have helped but not solved the
problems The present season s
severe drought has done notllmg
to help the situation
Tobacco brought 10 £ 47 mil
llUn In 1965 At present It IS un
likely to be earnmg more than
;.: 15 mlllion a year If that It
has been announced that the
1968/9 crop would be the same as
last yeal S all bme low of 132
mIllion Ibs and that the farmer
would receive a mere 22 pence a
Ib
Almost 900 farmers (of abou t
2600) ha"e gone out of tobacco
some IOta other crops while
others have left the land ond the
country
In 1965 exports of all kmds lo
tailed £ 165 mIllion These drop
ped dramatICallY by £ 60 mllhon
ID 1966 when sanclions were 1m
posed It IS beheved ~hat the le-
vel of £ 100 mllhon for exports
was malntamed durmg 1967 m
spite of Ulllted NatIOns manda
tory sanctions which were lOt
roduced towards the end of 1966
These affect the sale of tobacco
sugar chrome aslestos, cQpper
Iron ore and meats as well as
the Imports of Oil defence equ
Ipment and motor vehICles Laxl
ty In sanctions observerance on
the part of UN members could
bp expert scales higher m 1968
for truneral :;ales agrIcultural
products an: affected b~ the bad
drought season so that tobacco
and maize sales are bound to
be below those of 1967 though
meat expor~may still be earn
109 forell;n ellchange
Regarding ImpOrts 011 sane
Recalling the determlOatlon
expressed by the partIes to the
PartlSl Test Ban Treaty of 1963
10 ItS preamble to seek to achle
ve the dlscontmuance of all test
explOSIOns of nucleat weapons
for all time and to contmue ne
gotlatlons to tlils end
Desmng to further the easlOg
the mternal tensIOn and
sll engthenmg or trust between
states 10 order to faCIlItate the
cessation of the manufactule of
nudeal wli'apons the liqUidatIOn
o( all thell eXlstmg stockpiles
and the elJmmatlon from natlO
nnl arsenals of nuclear weapons
and the means of their delivery
pursuant to a treaty on genelal
and complete disarmament un
___ <0.....- _
ExpreSSIng thell support for
research development and other
efforts to IUlther the applicatIOn
wlthm the framework of the In-
ternational Atom.c Energy Ag
ency safeguards system of
the pnnclple of safeguardlllg
effectively the flow of source ana
speCIal fiSSionable matenals by
use of Instruments and other
techniques at cerlam strategic
pomts
Aflu mlng the pnnclple thaI
the benefits of peaceful applica
lIOns of nuclear technology 'n
\'Iudmg any chonologlcal by
products which rnay be denved
by nuclear weapon states from
the developmenl of nuclear ex
plos.ve deVices should be avail
able for peaceful purposes to all
palt.es to the treaty
ConVinced that In fUI therance
of thts p.lOclple all partIes to
thiS treaty are entitled to partl
clPHte 10 the fullest pOSSIble ex
change of SCientifiC mformatton
for and to C'ont"Clbute alone or In
coope::ratlOn \\Ith other states to
the furthel development of the
applicatIOns of atomic energy (01
peaceful purposes
Declann~ then intentIOn to
achieve at the earliest pOSSible
date the cessallon of the nuclear
arms I ace
III glOg the cooperatIOn of all
states In the ,Ittamment of thiS
objective
SanctIOns have nol broken the
RhodeSIan eConomy They hampe-
red development stopped an In
flow of (orelgn lOvestment diS
I upted tradltlOnal tradIng'" and
caused RhodeSian bUSiness to
take evasJVe meaSUI es
DlverSlflcaLJOn became the
magic word which was to change
an export-onentated maInly ag
Itcultural economy to self suffic
'ency The change over has been
remarkably successful 10 some
fields and sanction casualtIes
have been far less sevele than
expected
At the UnilatcJ al Declaration
of Independencp on November
11 1965 a good dea, was sa.d ab
out the pOSSible effect of sanc
lions RhodeSian busmessmen
by tradition gealed to hade
With BI ttam were worrted Ex
pulSion from the sterling area
lobacco market and the loss of
Zambian customers for manufac
lUI ed goods It was thought
would shake the economy to ItS
roots
Real Sufierers rn Sa,netions
If 0') Impolts were slepped ag
Ilculture and commerce and In
dustry would gnnd to a halt Un
employment on a vast scale
would follow
Some of thiS bUl not all has
happened The tobacco trade has
been dISturbed and ItS UK mar-
ket qestroyed RhodeSia's tobac
eo farmers-the nchest of ItS
people and the staunchest sup
porters of Ian Smltli's RhodeSian
Front reglm~-have suffered At
UDI they agreed to a no pnfit
no loss holdmg operation ag
reed to accept a guaranteed ml-
mmum Ptlce for tlielt crop and
ask no questIOn as to who would
be the end buyer and at what pn
ce
N..ow after two UDI crops at
mmlmal mcome With theIt pro
ductlOn slashed they are begm
24047
HanOI s offICial ncw~paper NJwlI
DUll Sitturday accused the UOlted
St'les of a glaring inconsistency
between wurds and deeds In gettlnq
prellmmary talks started on the VI
eln lm War
I he paper quuted by the Nor h
Vietnamese news agc=ncy also den
ounccd Ihe Amencan government
for creating more diffIculties fo
conlads between Washington and
HanOI
The offiCial organ also apparen Iv
counted OUl Tokyo and Kualu Lu
mpur as poSSible site
Presldent Johnson was nl.)\'" ad
dmg conditions to the openlO~
of lalks Nhan Dan said
The statement Isued" by PreSld
ent 5 Johnson and Park after their
'Honolulu conference shows signs ot
hard bargaining In brIdging ver
bally at leasI Ihe dIfferences bel
ween the Unlled States and South
Korea over Vietnam policy and over
Amencan commltmenls 10 Seoul s
defence ~
Presldeol Park who was oppo,ed
1o peace negotiations on Vietnam
endorsed PresIdent Johnson s effOrLS
10 bnng those negotiations abOlJl
Ow he extracted pledges that he
would be consulted fully In advance
and that all Ihe countnes contnbu
(lOg troops to the war would partl
I.:lpate In any setJement
SQuth Korea s preSident eVident
Iy was unable to obtam explicit Ani
CrlCaD pledges of aid or retahallon
agalnsl North Korean mfIltratlon
teams He dId ubta n a promise uf
arms aid 10 Soulh Korea s counter
Infiltration programme In addition
10 renewal of Ihe promise; given m
February tu aid l.:onllOumg mode
rnlsal,on of South Korea s regular
I rmed forces
I gallery We are bUIlding and have
hllllt bUlldmgs costing above a hun
dred mlllJon Afghallls
With two ITlIllIon you could do
somelhmg reasonable With five mtl
hon somethmg really worthwhile
,n the case of an arf gaJlery says
the paper
Telephooe
Por other numbers first
SHAPIB IWU!L Editor
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velopment In the developing nations Is a sub-
ject which require special conSideratloJf. With
the accelerated Ipace of technological progress,
tbe area oLiindnstrial rights expanilS, and'thus I
-ihe needt-tll.take 'notice of these ligbts lUId fuid
ways and!>means of guaranteeing .them ai'lses
SOOial chaos In some :'devil!bpbil!' countJ1es Is·
the result of neglectlnc.these1rl8lng rlgbts, and
not 1t1')'lng to make a determlilell'human endea-
VOUI' to secure tbelr .fulfillment ~egllll'ence In
respecting promoting, and alltuaUy applying
human rights, In whatever fORil arid sphere It
Inay be Is another name tor aapresslon. ......
It Is mo~'lb the dnlluatrllill sphere, or 090<
nomic flelll, thnt the developing 'IIatlonR 'b~J
to take special measures to see 'that rights are
respected
For tillS the development of the general Ie
vel of eeonomv in the developmg countries IS
..sentlal
The Tehran conference IS surely the high
light for the current mternatillnal year for hu
man rights Tbe world IS now anXIously await
Ing the seminar to prepare a programme of ac
lIOn for the member nallons of tbe United Na
tlons
ApplicatIOn of the programme calls for con
certed aotlon of the people and government of
each of the member states within ItS own
land It is the application aspect of the prog
ramme which Is of crucial Importance AI
though the humall nghts declaratIOn has been
10 existence for the past 20 years yet no real
prcgress has lJeen made In many member sta
tes We hope that ways WIll be sought In the
semmar to abohsh the slave lIke apartheId
practIces m South Africa and Rhodesia
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me objective now should be to have
In ITt gallery fhere are a great nu
mbcr of people and orgamsallons-
we kno\\. they have nbt been 100
Willing to lake the Initiative-If they
Ire Ipproached they Will give lavi
'\hly to make the project pOSSible
II will not cost too much to bUild
The SIIIIL1?urtt'1 Z('tlUIlr: a'io;;e,~es
Moscow s illitude In the tllS nf \\ar
uver perp lralory talks bel\Ve,cn the
UOIted Slates and Norlh vie 1li11ll
WIThoUI doubt Moscow rmght be
Inlcrested III a (,;ontlOw.:u \ 'eln.ull
umflll! whIch would Ie do\\n
Wash ngtun as well tS Pt Is; rig Its
two maIO upponents
On the 0 her hand Mos(,;u\\. m gilt
Just 10;; wcll welcome talh between
HanOI tnd Washington In \\ h ch Jl
would -; lie w th HanOI s 1Il,;1l1 nd:'li
while Peking \\ould remam l:0I1111
lelf Iy <pposed to talh the ~ ullg3
rter ZcllunG wrote
I he ... <mserval,ve FrankfUl t~r Al
Igeme ne wr He that the relic! 11 fll
rope AIIlt'rll.:a and AfTica ;lver Pre
'\ldenl I yndon Johnson s bid to rl
dul.:c bombing of Nurth VJetna TI
Wa-; nul shared throu&hout ASia
I here Were ever mOlt rep lrl .. c f
dWindling Irt/51 In Amenl.:a S SCl.:lI
nly Guarantees In ASJ<~
Wash,ngh~n s As an P(hlt.:y had
10,1 \.:fedlblhly while real peat,;c lal
k'\ had 'WI even started the Fr
Oink ftliler Allgemeine sUld
II I WIthdrawal of Amcn ... clns
should resu!l In V,etndm ~mH rll
led h\- lhe (,;ommunlsls as many As
I In!'o believed then Ilule l rc:dll
woulc.j be J;lven tUi lOst IIh.C HI
I h til tlld lur US st t1emen s of
J,.:uaranlees al.:cordmg (J Lil..: repurts
BUI ,ulh Is the Pl-:llPPli C"S Japan
Ind Soulh Korea Jcu b \\ as sprca
dine over the extent 1O y.llIl::h Ame
TIL In puwcr t:ould soli OC t:ounlred
on
rhe Nt 1\ YOrk 1ulle\ said Satur
day that there can be nu question
whatever happens In Vietnam of
reduction In Amencan support for
South Korea s sel.:Url'ty
In an editOrial Ihe newspaper
said
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The -International Human Rights,. seminar
whlcb opened In Tehran today Is reminder to
mankmd that conditions necessary for tbe de-
velopment of manls ,Integrity and d1gnfty are
stdl not comp,etely 'favourable In so. far as
human rights are concerned, mankln,d with its
divergent VlllWll on soolJll, eeonomlc anil politi
cal matters aeemsclUvlded Into three m.ln oa-
tegorles
Those 'who are enjoying full natural and
constltdtlOlUlI dill", thOlie who are on the
way to adi1iivt~ ~bts, and those who are
constal\t1y '8Up.-a because of racial elIsorl
mmattODI
A mlQotItlyI'df Itlle ilBO'e<luntr,es represented
on Tehran conference belong to such a categ
Ory of nations which Is not enjoymg hum3Jl
rIghts m accordance with the modern require
ments The three weeks conferenCe In Tehran
IS the lIrst endeavour on such a large scale to
study ways to promote human rights The se
mlnar IS more of a reminder to the developmg
natIOns of the responSIbilIties they have tow
ards the promotion of human fIghts than a scien
hlic body engaged m academIC studies
One of the mam obstacles In thc develop
ment of human nghts m the past 20 years sm
ce thc declaration of buman nghts has been
that tbe tOlllc IS given more of literal and aca
demlc values than be treated as somdhmg that
's needed for day to dav lIfe Human rights IS
not a theory It IS a prachce It IS not an idea
but an Inevitable part of man s activities It
IS not something mtanglble and perishable but
somethmg whIch IS felt and cannot be separat
ed from the man s will to Iivc
The relahon between human nghts and
the general social and economic paltern of de
Yesterday Ams edItorially comm
ents on the need III the t.:IY of Kabul
of an an gallery
Dunng the recenl years art exhl
hltlons expoSitIOn of works of
avant garde and vetern Afghan ar
lists and artists from the friendly nar
lions have been held at an ever In
aeasmg number says the editOrial
Unfortunately however It goes on
Ihe audience mvalTably has remam
ed small This IS not because there
are only a few who would like to
see some works of art sometimes
and II IS not because the people have
nO time for J( It lS onl~ because the
exhlb1hons are held here and there
In a busy office or a corridor or
a third or fifth floor hall where
the common man ha~ no ea~y .appr
oach
It takes a good deal of pJannlllg
preprealJon and search 10 hold an
exhibition Mutlply Ihls by say I::!
If one IS held each month Trouble
laken for organisIng an exhibitIOn
Is no effort lost However the trUIsm
applies only when It provokes good
audience response
fodate wc= can t rc=ally s IV whll.:h
exhibitIOn was sUl.:cessful and which
was nOI I here IS a ,nterlOn of our
exhlblhons which limits the number
of prospective visitors and that IS the
plal.:e or fhe hl(;k of II where we
hold our exhlbltlon!'o
A 11 \ notes w th regret the famf
enthLL'\lam 01 those who know ,\()Ille
Ihlng about aTl who like art who
... ould do somethmg lo help promote
,rtlsls and discover ,rtlsls
When we have a louk al other t.:a
legones uf people we fmd they at:
tu tlly Jo o;;omethlOg says A11Ij
I he farmers gel together and build
lengthy deep canals
VIllagers pool their resources some
I fc W '\f l:k'i '\ome I few beam'i
... lint t week s labour some a few
'I ... k'\ tlf l.:C'ment and build a school
III no llOlt In hundred of vlila,!c'\
I he pc=oplc: l<mlTlbUle to htllld I.:C
nfre\ fIr Ilwthc=r Ind dllk!
heal1h I hospllal lnd
lhe like RUI ! has nOI ever happe
ndec..l tu help ar!lsls md art lovers
Pr< b Ihl} lhl'o 1'\ bCt.:ause no hody
has madc I I.:ause of havllng an irt
gallery no mailer how much II IS
nceded Prohably someOne IS need
ed to ... tlme f rlh as Ihe pal ron of
lrts
Whatner the I.:ase the city S pn
--
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!Meeting
Discusses
Mother's Day
Programme
The progl amme for- the Mo
thel Day which IS to be mark
ed on June 14 was finalised 10
,meetlO~ held al Women In
stltl! te yesterday
Repi esentatlves of the MlI1l:;
tIles of lnformatlOn and Culture
EducatIOn Intenor Communlca
lions Public Health and Kabul
University and Afghan Red Cres
cent Society took Dart In the PI<
palat,on of the agenda of the
(lay which IS bemg marked fOI
the second time lO thIS counh y
Last veal Hel Majesty the
Queen sooke to a meetlO~ held
II Zamab Nendal
In yestel day s meetmg RadiO
Afghanistan agreed to make a
dlt ecl broaJcast of the meetmg
whICh,s \0 be held on the occas
Ion of Mother Day thIS year In
Zalnab Nendarl
A mesage by Her Majesty the
Queen to be Issued to the Afghan
mothel S \\ III be rearl In thIS me
etmg
Students throughout AfghaniS
tan Will hold meetmgs and stage
plays honourmg the country s
mothers Boy and gltl scouts w,lI
make flowel presentatIOns to
mothels II \\ as deCided
The Women Institute w.1I ma
ke speCIal PleoaratlOns to pre
sent gifts to mothers st hospItals
The M.n.stry of Communlca
tlOOS wIll Issue a postage stamp
carry109 the portra.t of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen as the mother of
the natiOn ThIS Will be the filSt
lime that the 1V!IDIStry IS pnnt
IDg Her Majesty s photo on pas
tage stamp
ThiS yeal the RUI al Develop
ment Department has agreed to
see that lhe Day IS marked 10
areas undel ItS Dl oJects tht ou.gh
out the cOllntry
And sO wh<!n lover look
your wearmg mInt-skirts I am
still los,! ID the Wilderness of ac
cusatlons
Madam I guess the tIme has
come that the husbands get to
gethel to form antI radical fa
shlon aSSOCIations, In whIch the
membership should be Iestncted
onlY to the heart hIdden comp
lamts from the husbands before
they become psycho cases
APRIL 22, 1968
By Nokta Cbeen
AJrti -Ratfical Fashions
Association
am gettlOg to bel.eve Mad
am that onlY Il Saddhu husband
Will chose mlOl skit ts God fOI
bid the Iest
And Madam It IS here that the
(llmpllll1H1g husband looks to thl
heavens With completf: submls
SI( nand ,\upplll.:alion,\ fllr he~p
1-11 CQun1s the stalS that hiS
\\ lie sst.., Iish unique and un
bearably fashlOne:tble waY of
thmkmg slops and that he f. ees
himself from the oaln of bemg
the w,fe of a self stvle self pro
(lrllmcd genIus
Except Issumg protests Mad
am and threats and lecelvlOg
countel protests and counter th
I eats which IS a natural pheno
menon In the Wife husband rela
lIOn!) \\ htlt {Is£;: can thE' po H Ad
(.1m do
Madam If YOUI husband IS too
l,beral he IS accused of bemll he
npeckec4 If he 'S stnct he IS
<h Irged WIth bemg too conven
tlonal and COnsel vatlve rhe
maID p.oblem IS Madam that
thele 15 no middle way In thiS
al~e 01 mml skirts miCro skirts
and mlClO micro skirts Mini sk
I ts which a husband With can
vcntlOnal outlook tS likely to pre
fer IS already SIX Inches above
lhe knee
Madam you have set the sta
J.!e for fashion to such c::.n extleme
that I am gettmg to doubt whe
thet you will shave ofT your head
turn 01 I ow completely and \.I,. el I
nne piece' long orange lobe to us
hel 10 the BuddhIst monk styles
(JI tJY to \\alk about In the sun
In these' hot days of sonng If1
Kabul In bikini and balefoot to
symbolise lh£' YI PP (\\ay f
IIVJn~
Madam, If I I<ncw that the /lU-
man rIghts semmar currently
10 progress m Tehran had a pe-
titions committee to conSider the
cases of distressed husbands tho
usands will wnte to It
Where your rights beg,n and
where mlDe stops, Madam IS one
of those spheres which I am not
sure The confUSIOn between your
sphere and mme does Rot arise
from the lmk that they have or
from overlappmg But from the
modern trends 10 famIly hfe
YOUI husband honey has he
come sO chicken hearted that he
does not know whether rlgh ts
and obligatIOns are counterparts
whether like two weight, 10 the
two plates of the same scale they
al e equal and whethel the
nghts of the husband and hiS ob
JecllOns to some fashions or hiS
wire are entertamable
YousufiAfifa
Back In Kabul
,THE KABUL TIMES
She worked most of the lime III
Mile End Hospital 10 London
Aflfa Yusufl whosc mother IS t1Sl1
a nurse returned to Kabul last
week after fIve years of studIes In
nursmg She also received a dlplonlil
n maternity
MISS Yusufl said 10 an InterveW
Ihat her greatest ImpreSSIOn from
work In England IS thot In the hus
p fal where she: worked and recci
ved tralnmc the lives of 99 per cent
of patients who entered thiS ho~pt
lal for emergency treatment were
!'o Ived
As her scholarship had tcrmm I
ted she worked on part time h tSIS
to earn her liVing
DI Rafl<i AIUIJ1 who pel furm
ed the operatlUn said that the 30 •
yeal old mothel who has seven
childten was opel ated on after
examlnatlQns showed that her
child was dead 10 her womb
When the dead chIld was ta
ken oul the mothe. slill fell str
ong palOs
DUI mg tne second upel allon
he Said the second chIld whIch
had glOwn On the nght Side of
the womb was taken out rhe
child weighed 170 grammp,
The otber ehlld wh,c}> had gr
own lDslde lhe womb was 140 gr
ammes
1 he K....bul Matern,ty Hosp.tal
doctOlS last week performed an
unusual operation on a mother
expecting a chtld -0;
The mother \\as callYlng a ~~
second child outSIde her womb
The mother entel ell the hospi
al aftel feeling stt ong pains and
omang blood heavily the doctors
tl thc hospital said
The five mOllths old dI11d had
11 ullsufli formatIOn and died
(Illv mlllutt;H uftct the opera
lIun Do<:tOI~ SUlci the mother w~s
I(C ovenng
MISs Yusufl who went to Englund
under a Kabul Ulllverslly scholll
ship In IlJ63 afler complelmg her
stUdIes In nursmg which took lour
years deCided 10 work for it mater
nlty diploma
Mn Hanlldt
Maternity Hospital
Surgeons Perform
Unusual Operation
Jakarta Embassy
,Honours
Ibu Kartini
IndoncsIan women )n Kabul Olar
ked In a special funchon lost even
109 the birth annlversa, y of the
ploneer of the IndoneSian emnclpa
tlon of women movemenl-Ibu
Kartm!
Ibu KartlOl-hvJng dunng lhe
coltlmal era ID IndoneSIa believed
th tt the most effective way lor the
women of her counlry to fight for
the cause of freedom and progrc:':iS
was to free themselves from
backwardness ThiS could be
done she beheved by proper
education
Her Ideas were published 10 a
book entitled After DarkneSS
Comes Light
Raden AdJeng Karimi \.\- IS bnm
In 1879 nnd died In 1940
ADD
-Llbranes and Laboratones are
conSidered a baSIC part of leachmg
--Conferences and plays were st
aged m very attractive and lively
manner provldlOg an ertecHve ex
tra curricular actIvity for students
-The extStance of one fear post
hlgh school mstitutlOn m some scho
ols In which students made prepar
allOn for takmg a UniversIty entra
nce examination afforded a good
preparatory ground for univerSity
educatIOn
a report to French Higher Educo
ton Cen re
Refenng to the salient features of
French educahonal methods the'y sp
eClally noticed that All SCIence Sllb
Jeers speCially biology chemlstr) and...
geography are laught Ihrough exper
unentahon and use of audiO Visual
methods
Return
French Visit
themselves thmklng It to bc
shameful Such an attitude 'S
verlf harmful :for the proper de-
v~lopment of the parent child reo
lab9nshiP When psyc~logical
help IS not aV81lable onelhas to
be content WIth ones own effort
but If there he a tramed person \
avatlable hiS or her help Is werth
the trouble,
Some children are foul)d 10 hi-
de tljelr excreeta m some plsce
and smear It WIth their hands
Often many other behaViour
ploblems - are Iound BSsoclated
with dh,s A:ttempts to hide thiS
makes ,the situaborr worst
'A 111ramatlc cure of a child
sulfe~mg from bed sohng was
seen only a few dayS back when
a child of a WIdow was adopted
by BICollll.less couple i'l. gIrl four
years ofl age Was found to b,e al
wa~ solllng herself and her WI-
dow 'mother :was m trouble w.tb
her JIi. close relative of hel did
not have a child and offel ed to
adopt the child If the mother
pel mittcd The wldew bemg pollr
and havmg no me\1ns of mcome
thought It m the mterest of the
chIld to gIve her up til that cou
pie But she was afraId that they
rrught get fed up of her because
she always dirtied herself But to
the surprise of all those who
adVice for (Conftnued m, paRe 41
Mn Inayat Seral
MISS Raflq said she Will be enrol
led In BBC courses for SIX montbs
and Cor the rcmalOfng SiX months
she Will work on prllctlcal projects
connected With RadiO pTl.)gramrnes
Miiss Rafiq JG:oes
T8 _ .r Big-her
Stwlies
Miss Mehna RafIq, the editor of
Ihe~.Women s Page of tbe Kabul IJ'i
,mes left last week for ,Elllliand 10
lakO:'Ull,sllldy of .orne courses III Ihe
!lInliih jBroadoastmg C;:orporatlOn
'Miss,ERaflq wbo work.. offICIally
.as the.. director of public rclauons
,
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DidulbanCefAnd
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By Mrs. R,S Slddlque
Dul'l'fig I these periods parent~
better try to avoid their nega-
tivism by relluclng their orders
and mcrea!nng their requests~But tlf a chl(dlof above 1 year IS
found to sOil 'his clothes or hiS
Iieddlng the overall situabon of
the house must be vll!wed At
tempts should be made to reme-
dy w1uitever IS remedIable I and
aVOId' too much fUBS aliout what
IS out of control
One "ery Important thmg to
rememl>er here Is the lOtellect-
ual level of chtldren s develop
ment Some children wlio are fe
eble mlftded may not look.bac
kward on ordll1ary observatIOn
and because of their lack of In
hlbltlOns they may even be
thought to be mtelleotually sup
erlOr They are often found to be
complammg She IS cle
ver enough m all other thmgs
but when It comes to tOIlet she
lust lets herself go
But when every thmg IS ruled
out one must try to look into
the problem dcep Very often pa-
rents of emotionally dlSturbuted
children who soil themselves are
also found to be 10 need of pSy
chologlcal help And If they try
to tackle the problem themsel
ves thcy tend to complicate the
matters more
They do not seek
m.,~
MaIolo; Teachers
Home from
Two ", alala. girls High sch",,1
teachers-Mrs Humalra Hamidi and
Mrs MaTlam Inayat SersJ returned
home last week after three months
Vlsll of French-educatlOnal In'tltu
hons
rne two said In an mterVle\\ that
• their VISIt was very mtere.itJng anLl
uAeful as they observed many iI."pe
,t. of modem methods of leach ng
Mr. lIamldl aod Mrs Seral also
took an advance French OU)I lJTI
mediately after their arrival 10 ParIs
Ine~ VISited several centres to Pa
ns where they took part an ... if Oils
dISCUSSions and lectures
They said lhey oblamed very use
tul mformation on the organ ~ltJQ:I
of schools methods of gUldlDg stu
dents for purS\llllg h,gber educalJon,
...:110<11 <BlImlbiitratlvc systems rtIte
t1Ulreo tlf lllImlDlslrallon anll ,1<8th
<era towards !llilknts andlltltcir I¥Jre
- nts and other (matters relatetl to
ltiih :6cboo1 aotlVltles
Mm lHauudl leaches tlite.<attue and
hIStOry and Mrs Seral~ Blo
logy and l'i~bra
rFhe two VISited French .provInces
for abour a month At the conclus
Ion of their VISit they submitted a
Press On Women
CONGENIALITY
AT HOME
1.( ... ~
.. , J ~
l had seen.small children sol-
hng tliel~ cll9thes' and be,ldlng
but "elier-a child I as big' as.four
years of. age, :lIke tlie'bne I saw
yesterdaY In my friends house",
said one lady 10 Ja gathering
ThiS mlglft 'appear strange to
many of the readers who have
not come across' such ~chUdren
It IS true that bed sOlhng IS tnuch
rarer than. bed wettlng,\ but it
muat also ,be remembered that It
IS much more 'serIOus also
The picture of MIS Barbara
Ward the famous Enghsh eoono
mIst who In her pnvate hfe IS
known as Lady Jackson has also
been published In the same llBlle
of women m Islah MISS Barbara
Ward has recently been appomt-
ed BS Albert SWI tzer professor In
Columbia ThIS IS a hlllh lob for
a women- WIth emoluments of
$10000
A translation from tbe Asaan St
udents on family p1annlDg has also
been carned m the same issue
In I~ artlclle the datJaer of pop
ulullOn explOSion and the consequ
ences It Will have 01'1 humamty co
nSldenng tbe problem of .food pro
ductJon are dlSCUuej
OnhnarilY we expect..,. child
to become absolutely dry by the
age of 21 to 3 years and we ex
pect SOlhng to cease much earl
lef Some conSCIentious mothers
try to make chl1dren clean as
early as 6 months, and 11' the'lr
child passes motion m the paja-
mas they feel guilty about not
bemg cOmpetent enough m child
rearmg They employ all tncks
to ~eep thelt chl1(l dry and clean
as early and possible :Anll 10
thelt attempt to be perfect they
tend to over do thmgs
As It result children some tI
mes persist With their mfantlle
habIts as a protest agamst par-
ental stnctness To prevent these
happen one has to know certsm
elementary thlDgs about chIld de
velopment
It IS useless to expect control
over stools before the age of
1 yeilr But It IS pOSSible to re
gulate the hab.t by making the
child Sit to pass mohon at regu
lar hours but WIthout too much
ms.stence If the chIld seems to
refuse From the age of 2 to 31
01 some limes even four chIldren
arc supposed to have a penod of
development when they tend to
oPpose all authOritative com
mands
Wednesday s Islah 10 Ils women S
page editoTlally ldtcowsCSo;ltlrc tmpor
lance of creattng a good famIly at
mosphere To have a friendly enVI
rooment at home largely l..1epends
upon the parents partIcularly rno
thel says the woman edItor The
woman edltor quotes a friend
who has told her the follow109
story
Our home was tllroed mto a bat
lie field by children No body can
stop chIldren from qua«llioe rhc
elder SlSt<!r WIth 7 year old brothel
aod IS years old brotber wltb blS
smaller SlSter and brother are alway~
at fight My husband and I suro
nSlOgly do not know what to do
The woman editor adVises her
fnend that to reconcihate the child
ren and to Slle that friendly at
mosphere prevails In a familY IS
the prime duty of parents
If the sense of respeC! and hreod
ship among children are streng
thened and children are not 01
lowed to feel supenor to each
other thll ffiIlht 80th _/oflln-
valaty can 'be :reduceiL
" IS the lIlamIl wbo should see
Ihal younW ctiIIdttRJ!ya .ilue r_-
ot to eldemonemnil ",Iso' the p8!'1'nt
should see 8ll IItIlIIIren are I_ted
equally Without any dlscnmmal!on
In the same ISsue a picture of
fasbton show wblcb was beld at
the Int<!rnattooal Club last Tuesday
has been featuerd The fashIOn show
which atlarcted a large audience
was arragned by Afahan women and
diplomatic wives 10 Kabul
In the arlicle an expert 01 popu-
latIon control tIaa been quoted as
saymg that l1I,Oftl ,than .four mllhoo
couples from 1IUl'llVll~llhe world have
voluutarlly tBIotm'lJlIUl 10' the fsml
ly plannmg .d1t!iiI811lho. last f,V<!
years The adlt!le iJli1iO _veals that
about 6S coumntlSltlliri>lIIh\llll tfte
world bave adopliitlllfaDli1y IPlanniDli
aod about 10 to l1S"1DD~~""untnes
are about to Adopt Itli,la"~G!DS fOr
Ihe purpose ,of JlOP.Il1itlon' control 'Department of RadIO Afghamstan
• wlli ..lay m England -for a year
The wn'¥ of artIcle claons lbat MISS Raflq a graduale of Ihe Jo
about ISO years ago, wbenvllie MI uma1lsm Departmenl of the Colle
chegan U/lI)'etSlly W$ ..~, ge of lellers m Kabul UllIverslly has
the Idea of falnUy p1anwna a110 edited thIS page for aboul One and
came IDto lbibilt 'llJId from that limo a half yesrs She studied English In
It started l0n!;tBahtfme1'thll.lllQRl1 Australia 10 1966
lahon of .wDiill u;.anl3a8llO.'ml-
Ihon, whl1e
'
iolllQiJ'.tb&:.WdtliI- has
, 35 billion !1ltlllP.lB IiGn tbat time
the percentage of population \0-
crease was one and half and to-
day It IS more than two
,
•Article IV
"rtlcle V
Each party to thiS treaty un
del takes to coooerate to Insure
that potential benefits from any
peaceful applicatIOns of nuclear
explOSIOns wJ11 be made avaIl
able through appropnate IDterna
tlOna1 procetiures 1:0 non nuclear
"",apon states party to thiS trea
ty on a non dlscrImmatory baSIS
and that the charge to such par
lies for the exoloslve deVices
used WIlt be as low as pOSSible
and exclude aoy charge fQr re
search and development It IS un
derstood that non nuclear wea
pon states party to th.s treaty so
desiring may pursuant to a speCial
agreement or agreements obtaIn
any such benefits on a bilateral
baSIS or through an approprtate
IDternatlonal body WIth adequate
I epresentatton of non·nuclear.
weapon states
tlOns have been effectIvely bro
ken through South African and
Portuguese help and motor vehl
cles although expensIve are av
allable In RhodeSia In view of
open South African aid ID the
Zambezy Valley agamst tern to
rles It IS Widely believed that
defence equ.pment has also been
made available
So far RhodeSia pas managed
to pay Its way Stringent ImpOrt
control pulled down the 1965
figure by 30 per cent to £ 64 mil
hall m 1966
Exchange control whIch WIth
held earDlngs from foreign com
panles coupled With RhodeSIa s
defaulling on payments on UK
government debts has enabled
the TreasUlY to luggle ItS ae
counts
Undoubtedly the cost of liVing
hos IDcreased-officlalty by only
21 oer cent In 1966 though the
average householder fmds thIS
lew figure difficult to
beheve Wlt/t'lnCreases In the 1m
port price per uOlt for consumer
goods homemade consumer sub
sbtutes 10 many cases are lOfer
lor In quality and hIgher In Prl
ce ThIS has Induced a drop In
!lvmg standards, rather than a-
rise ID cost of IIvmg
But It IS not Yet enough to ca
use pohhcal reperCUSSIOns Whl
te RhOdeSians enjoyed a hlgber
standard and lower cost of hv-
Ing than many other countries
IDcludlng South Afrl~a and It
has been said that a rise of 25
per cent would SImply be brm_
IlIDg the level tb that of say
South Africa and that sanchons
must dp much grea ter harm than
that before real hardshIp IS ex
pellenced by the whItes "': 0 nu
mQer a quarter of a mrllton
It has been saId that Africans
(there are 4 mllhon of them m
(CoJl//1I".d on Page 4)
1 Nothmg 10 thiS treaty shall
be mterpreted as affectmg the
lDaltenable right of all the par
Ltes to the treaty to develao re
search productIOn and use of
nuclear energy for peaceful pur
poses Without dlscnrnmatlOn and
10 conformity WIth artIcles I and
1l of {hiS treaty
2 All the pal t.es to the trea
ty have the nght to part.clpate
In the fullest oosslble exchange
of sc,enllflC and technolOil"'al 10
formatIOn for the peaceful uses
of nuclear enel gy PartIes to the
treaty In a pOSition to do so shall
also cooper~te 10 contnbutmg al
one or together WIth other sta
tes or international orgamsa
lIOns lo the fUI ther development
of the applicatIOns of nuclear en
ergy for peaceful Durposes es
peClally 10 the tern tones of non
nuclear weapon states party to
the treaty
Each non .... uclear...weapon state
party to thl~ treaty undertakes
not to receive the trans(er from
any transferor whatsoever of
nuclear weapons or other nuc
Il\ar explOSIve deVIces or of cpn
tdol over ~uch weapons or explo
sIVe deVIces dltecllY or mdnec
tllf not to manufacture or other
Wise acquire nucleaI weapons or
olher nuclear explOSIve deVices
Ilnd nol to seek or receIve sny
aSSistance In the manufacture of
nuclear weapons 01 other nuc
laar explOSive deVices
2 ERCh state party to the tre
aty undertakes not to prOVide
CA) source 01 speCial fISSionable
matena) or
Article III
Each non nuclear weapon
state party to the treaty under
ta kes to accept safeguards as
set forth In an agreement to be
negot,ated and concluded With
the InternatIonal AtomIC Eoergy
Algency In accordance With the
statute of the mternatlonal Ato
mlC Energy Agency and the :Ag
ency !i safeguards sYstem for
the exclus.ve purpose of ven"
caUon of the fulfillment of ItS
obhgatJons assumed under th.s
treaty With a vIew to prevent109
dlVetlilOn of nuclear energy from
peaceful uses to nuclear weapons
or other nuclear explOSive devl
<es Procedures far the safegu
ards IeqUired by thiS article
shall be followed WIth res
pect to source or speCial fls&lon
able matellal whether It IS be109
produced processed 01 used 10
any prmclpal nuclear faClhty or
's outs.de any such faCility The
safegua.ds reqUIred by thiS ar
tlele shall be applied on all sou
t ce 01 speCIal fiSSionable mater
lal m all peaceful nuclear activi
t'es \\ Ithln the tenrtory of such
state under Its ]UrJSdIctlon or
carlIed ou t under Its control any-
\\ here
ArtlcJ" II
(B) equipment 01 mstetlal espe
clally deSigned or prepared for
the proceSSIng, use or production
of speCial fiSSIOnable materIal to
any, non nuclear-weapon state for
peaceful purposes unless the
source 01 speCial fiSSIOnable rna
tellal shall be sublect to the sa
feguards requited by thIS arbcle
3 The safeguards reqUIred by
Article 1
- --. ------'---
Each nucleal-weapon state par
ty to thiS treatY. undertakes_ not
to transfer to any reCipient
whatsoe\le~ nuc1eS): weapons or I'
other nuolear explOSIVe.' !lv/ces
or control over such weapons 01
eXplOSIve deVices directlY, or
mchrectly and not <in 'any !Waif
to assist encourage, or InBuce
any non-nucleal-weapo/l state to
manufacture' or,iotllerw[se 'Ii~Ul-"
Ie nucleal weapons or otlier nu-
clear explOSive deVIces, 01 con·
tlol over such weapons or ex-
plosive'devIces
nlDg to feel reshve The d.vel
SlficatlOn Into maize has been
pesslble and effective but not as
luctl atl~ Other alternatlves~
cattle wheat nce cotlon-take
time and money to bUild up. Go
vernment loans and SubSIdIes
have helped but not solved the
problems The present season s
severe drought has done notllmg
to help the situation
Tobacco brought 10 £ 47 mil
llUn In 1965 At present It IS un
likely to be earnmg more than
;.: 15 mlllion a year If that It
has been announced that the
1968/9 crop would be the same as
last yeal S all bme low of 132
mIllion Ibs and that the farmer
would receive a mere 22 pence a
Ib
Almost 900 farmers (of abou t
2600) ha"e gone out of tobacco
some IOta other crops while
others have left the land ond the
country
In 1965 exports of all kmds lo
tailed £ 165 mIllion These drop
ped dramatICallY by £ 60 mllhon
ID 1966 when sanclions were 1m
posed It IS beheved ~hat the le-
vel of £ 100 mllhon for exports
was malntamed durmg 1967 m
spite of Ulllted NatIOns manda
tory sanctions which were lOt
roduced towards the end of 1966
These affect the sale of tobacco
sugar chrome aslestos, cQpper
Iron ore and meats as well as
the Imports of Oil defence equ
Ipment and motor vehICles Laxl
ty In sanctions observerance on
the part of UN members could
bp expert scales higher m 1968
for truneral :;ales agrIcultural
products an: affected b~ the bad
drought season so that tobacco
and maize sales are bound to
be below those of 1967 though
meat expor~may still be earn
109 forell;n ellchange
Regarding ImpOrts 011 sane
Recalling the determlOatlon
expressed by the partIes to the
PartlSl Test Ban Treaty of 1963
10 ItS preamble to seek to achle
ve the dlscontmuance of all test
explOSIOns of nucleat weapons
for all time and to contmue ne
gotlatlons to tlils end
Desmng to further the easlOg
the mternal tensIOn and
sll engthenmg or trust between
states 10 order to faCIlItate the
cessation of the manufactule of
nudeal wli'apons the liqUidatIOn
o( all thell eXlstmg stockpiles
and the elJmmatlon from natlO
nnl arsenals of nuclear weapons
and the means of their delivery
pursuant to a treaty on genelal
and complete disarmament un
___ <0.....- _
ExpreSSIng thell support for
research development and other
efforts to IUlther the applicatIOn
wlthm the framework of the In-
ternational Atom.c Energy Ag
ency safeguards system of
the pnnclple of safeguardlllg
effectively the flow of source ana
speCIal fiSSionable matenals by
use of Instruments and other
techniques at cerlam strategic
pomts
Aflu mlng the pnnclple thaI
the benefits of peaceful applica
lIOns of nuclear technology 'n
\'Iudmg any chonologlcal by
products which rnay be denved
by nuclear weapon states from
the developmenl of nuclear ex
plos.ve deVices should be avail
able for peaceful purposes to all
palt.es to the treaty
ConVinced that In fUI therance
of thts p.lOclple all partIes to
thiS treaty are entitled to partl
clPHte 10 the fullest pOSSIble ex
change of SCientifiC mformatton
for and to C'ont"Clbute alone or In
coope::ratlOn \\Ith other states to
the furthel development of the
applicatIOns of atomic energy (01
peaceful purposes
Declann~ then intentIOn to
achieve at the earliest pOSSible
date the cessallon of the nuclear
arms I ace
III glOg the cooperatIOn of all
states In the ,Ittamment of thiS
objective
SanctIOns have nol broken the
RhodeSIan eConomy They hampe-
red development stopped an In
flow of (orelgn lOvestment diS
I upted tradltlOnal tradIng'" and
caused RhodeSian bUSiness to
take evasJVe meaSUI es
DlverSlflcaLJOn became the
magic word which was to change
an export-onentated maInly ag
Itcultural economy to self suffic
'ency The change over has been
remarkably successful 10 some
fields and sanction casualtIes
have been far less sevele than
expected
At the UnilatcJ al Declaration
of Independencp on November
11 1965 a good dea, was sa.d ab
out the pOSSible effect of sanc
lions RhodeSian busmessmen
by tradition gealed to hade
With BI ttam were worrted Ex
pulSion from the sterling area
lobacco market and the loss of
Zambian customers for manufac
lUI ed goods It was thought
would shake the economy to ItS
roots
Real Sufierers rn Sa,netions
If 0') Impolts were slepped ag
Ilculture and commerce and In
dustry would gnnd to a halt Un
employment on a vast scale
would follow
Some of thiS bUl not all has
happened The tobacco trade has
been dISturbed and ItS UK mar-
ket qestroyed RhodeSia's tobac
eo farmers-the nchest of ItS
people and the staunchest sup
porters of Ian Smltli's RhodeSian
Front reglm~-have suffered At
UDI they agreed to a no pnfit
no loss holdmg operation ag
reed to accept a guaranteed ml-
mmum Ptlce for tlielt crop and
ask no questIOn as to who would
be the end buyer and at what pn
ce
N..ow after two UDI crops at
mmlmal mcome With theIt pro
ductlOn slashed they are begm
24047
HanOI s offICial ncw~paper NJwlI
DUll Sitturday accused the UOlted
St'les of a glaring inconsistency
between wurds and deeds In gettlnq
prellmmary talks started on the VI
eln lm War
I he paper quuted by the Nor h
Vietnamese news agc=ncy also den
ounccd Ihe Amencan government
for creating more diffIculties fo
conlads between Washington and
HanOI
The offiCial organ also apparen Iv
counted OUl Tokyo and Kualu Lu
mpur as poSSible site
Presldent Johnson was nl.)\'" ad
dmg conditions to the openlO~
of lalks Nhan Dan said
The statement Isued" by PreSld
ent 5 Johnson and Park after their
'Honolulu conference shows signs ot
hard bargaining In brIdging ver
bally at leasI Ihe dIfferences bel
ween the Unlled States and South
Korea over Vietnam policy and over
Amencan commltmenls 10 Seoul s
defence ~
Presldeol Park who was oppo,ed
1o peace negotiations on Vietnam
endorsed PresIdent Johnson s effOrLS
10 bnng those negotiations abOlJl
Ow he extracted pledges that he
would be consulted fully In advance
and that all Ihe countnes contnbu
(lOg troops to the war would partl
I.:lpate In any setJement
SQuth Korea s preSident eVident
Iy was unable to obtam explicit Ani
CrlCaD pledges of aid or retahallon
agalnsl North Korean mfIltratlon
teams He dId ubta n a promise uf
arms aid 10 Soulh Korea s counter
Infiltration programme In addition
10 renewal of Ihe promise; given m
February tu aid l.:onllOumg mode
rnlsal,on of South Korea s regular
I rmed forces
I gallery We are bUIlding and have
hllllt bUlldmgs costing above a hun
dred mlllJon Afghallls
With two ITlIllIon you could do
somelhmg reasonable With five mtl
hon somethmg really worthwhile
,n the case of an arf gaJlery says
the paper
Telephooe
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velopment In the developing nations Is a sub-
ject which require special conSideratloJf. With
the accelerated Ipace of technological progress,
tbe area oLiindnstrial rights expanilS, and'thus I
-ihe needt-tll.take 'notice of these ligbts lUId fuid
ways and!>means of guaranteeing .them ai'lses
SOOial chaos In some :'devil!bpbil!' countJ1es Is·
the result of neglectlnc.these1rl8lng rlgbts, and
not 1t1')'lng to make a determlilell'human endea-
VOUI' to secure tbelr .fulfillment ~egllll'ence In
respecting promoting, and alltuaUy applying
human rights, In whatever fORil arid sphere It
Inay be Is another name tor aapresslon. ......
It Is mo~'lb the dnlluatrllill sphere, or 090<
nomic flelll, thnt the developing 'IIatlonR 'b~J
to take special measures to see 'that rights are
respected
For tillS the development of the general Ie
vel of eeonomv in the developmg countries IS
..sentlal
The Tehran conference IS surely the high
light for the current mternatillnal year for hu
man rights Tbe world IS now anXIously await
Ing the seminar to prepare a programme of ac
lIOn for the member nallons of tbe United Na
tlons
ApplicatIOn of the programme calls for con
certed aotlon of the people and government of
each of the member states within ItS own
land It is the application aspect of the prog
ramme which Is of crucial Importance AI
though the humall nghts declaratIOn has been
10 existence for the past 20 years yet no real
prcgress has lJeen made In many member sta
tes We hope that ways WIll be sought In the
semmar to abohsh the slave lIke apartheId
practIces m South Africa and Rhodesia
IIIU". I lU 1IIIIlltlllllll I III .111 II I lllllllllllllllli 11111111111 11111 1IIIIlIIII/llIIIIIllllllil
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me objective now should be to have
In ITt gallery fhere are a great nu
mbcr of people and orgamsallons-
we kno\\. they have nbt been 100
Willing to lake the Initiative-If they
Ire Ipproached they Will give lavi
'\hly to make the project pOSSible
II will not cost too much to bUild
The SIIIIL1?urtt'1 Z('tlUIlr: a'io;;e,~es
Moscow s illitude In the tllS nf \\ar
uver perp lralory talks bel\Ve,cn the
UOIted Slates and Norlh vie 1li11ll
WIThoUI doubt Moscow rmght be
Inlcrested III a (,;ontlOw.:u \ 'eln.ull
umflll! whIch would Ie do\\n
Wash ngtun as well tS Pt Is; rig Its
two maIO upponents
On the 0 her hand Mos(,;u\\. m gilt
Just 10;; wcll welcome talh between
HanOI tnd Washington In \\ h ch Jl
would -; lie w th HanOI s 1Il,;1l1 nd:'li
while Peking \\ould remam l:0I1111
lelf Iy <pposed to talh the ~ ullg3
rter ZcllunG wrote
I he ... <mserval,ve FrankfUl t~r Al
Igeme ne wr He that the relic! 11 fll
rope AIIlt'rll.:a and AfTica ;lver Pre
'\ldenl I yndon Johnson s bid to rl
dul.:c bombing of Nurth VJetna TI
Wa-; nul shared throu&hout ASia
I here Were ever mOlt rep lrl .. c f
dWindling Irt/51 In Amenl.:a S SCl.:lI
nly Guarantees In ASJ<~
Wash,ngh~n s As an P(hlt.:y had
10,1 \.:fedlblhly while real peat,;c lal
k'\ had 'WI even started the Fr
Oink ftliler Allgemeine sUld
II I WIthdrawal of Amcn ... clns
should resu!l In V,etndm ~mH rll
led h\- lhe (,;ommunlsls as many As
I In!'o believed then Ilule l rc:dll
woulc.j be J;lven tUi lOst IIh.C HI
I h til tlld lur US st t1emen s of
J,.:uaranlees al.:cordmg (J Lil..: repurts
BUI ,ulh Is the Pl-:llPPli C"S Japan
Ind Soulh Korea Jcu b \\ as sprca
dine over the extent 1O y.llIl::h Ame
TIL In puwcr t:ould soli OC t:ounlred
on
rhe Nt 1\ YOrk 1ulle\ said Satur
day that there can be nu question
whatever happens In Vietnam of
reduction In Amencan support for
South Korea s sel.:Url'ty
In an editOrial Ihe newspaper
said
II 1111111111lUllI III
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The -International Human Rights,. seminar
whlcb opened In Tehran today Is reminder to
mankmd that conditions necessary for tbe de-
velopment of manls ,Integrity and d1gnfty are
stdl not comp,etely 'favourable In so. far as
human rights are concerned, mankln,d with its
divergent VlllWll on soolJll, eeonomlc anil politi
cal matters aeemsclUvlded Into three m.ln oa-
tegorles
Those 'who are enjoying full natural and
constltdtlOlUlI dill", thOlie who are on the
way to adi1iivt~ ~bts, and those who are
constal\t1y '8Up.-a because of racial elIsorl
mmattODI
A mlQotItlyI'df Itlle ilBO'e<luntr,es represented
on Tehran conference belong to such a categ
Ory of nations which Is not enjoymg hum3Jl
rIghts m accordance with the modern require
ments The three weeks conferenCe In Tehran
IS the lIrst endeavour on such a large scale to
study ways to promote human rights The se
mlnar IS more of a reminder to the developmg
natIOns of the responSIbilIties they have tow
ards the promotion of human fIghts than a scien
hlic body engaged m academIC studies
One of the mam obstacles In thc develop
ment of human nghts m the past 20 years sm
ce thc declaration of buman nghts has been
that tbe tOlllc IS given more of literal and aca
demlc values than be treated as somdhmg that
's needed for day to dav lIfe Human rights IS
not a theory It IS a prachce It IS not an idea
but an Inevitable part of man s activities It
IS not something mtanglble and perishable but
somethmg whIch IS felt and cannot be separat
ed from the man s will to Iivc
The relahon between human nghts and
the general social and economic paltern of de
Yesterday Ams edItorially comm
ents on the need III the t.:IY of Kabul
of an an gallery
Dunng the recenl years art exhl
hltlons expoSitIOn of works of
avant garde and vetern Afghan ar
lists and artists from the friendly nar
lions have been held at an ever In
aeasmg number says the editOrial
Unfortunately however It goes on
Ihe audience mvalTably has remam
ed small This IS not because there
are only a few who would like to
see some works of art sometimes
and II IS not because the people have
nO time for J( It lS onl~ because the
exhlb1hons are held here and there
In a busy office or a corridor or
a third or fifth floor hall where
the common man ha~ no ea~y .appr
oach
It takes a good deal of pJannlllg
preprealJon and search 10 hold an
exhibition Mutlply Ihls by say I::!
If one IS held each month Trouble
laken for organisIng an exhibitIOn
Is no effort lost However the trUIsm
applies only when It provokes good
audience response
fodate wc= can t rc=ally s IV whll.:h
exhibitIOn was sUl.:cessful and which
was nOI I here IS a ,nterlOn of our
exhlblhons which limits the number
of prospective visitors and that IS the
plal.:e or fhe hl(;k of II where we
hold our exhlbltlon!'o
A 11 \ notes w th regret the famf
enthLL'\lam 01 those who know ,\()Ille
Ihlng about aTl who like art who
... ould do somethmg lo help promote
,rtlsls and discover ,rtlsls
When we have a louk al other t.:a
legones uf people we fmd they at:
tu tlly Jo o;;omethlOg says A11Ij
I he farmers gel together and build
lengthy deep canals
VIllagers pool their resources some
I fc W '\f l:k'i '\ome I few beam'i
... lint t week s labour some a few
'I ... k'\ tlf l.:C'ment and build a school
III no llOlt In hundred of vlila,!c'\
I he pc=oplc: l<mlTlbUle to htllld I.:C
nfre\ fIr Ilwthc=r Ind dllk!
heal1h I hospllal lnd
lhe like RUI ! has nOI ever happe
ndec..l tu help ar!lsls md art lovers
Pr< b Ihl} lhl'o 1'\ bCt.:ause no hody
has madc I I.:ause of havllng an irt
gallery no mailer how much II IS
nceded Prohably someOne IS need
ed to ... tlme f rlh as Ihe pal ron of
lrts
Whatner the I.:ase the city S pn
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Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court Or Abdul Hakim Ziayec(seated 4th from left, pOSeS
with the newly appointed heads
of provlnrlal courts after Ilhe
new Judge. took the oalh
Astro1nauts
Safety
Treaty
Signed
MOSCOW APlll 23 (Reuter)
Renre1Sentallves of 'more than
24 cmmtlles yestel cia.;: Signed a
UN-sponsOi ed agreement to
help astlonauls In case of space
mlsslhaps-and toasted tl In
champagne
FIT st to sIgn wcre the Soviet
UnIOn the United States and Bn
tam gual antor powel s of the ag
reement a follow-up to the ou
ter space treaty already In effect
Soviet FOI elgn Mmlster And
reI Gromyka Signed fOI hIS coun-
tlY at hIS mtnlslry s OInate house
of receptIOns After him Came
Emory C Swank. minister coun
sellor .It the U S embassy and
Petel Dalton, BntaIn s chalged afTalres
Th~ two dIplomats then drank
u toast In champagne With Gro-
myko and stood chaltlng With
hIm and other SovIet offiCIals fOl
.. bout 10 minutes
Na\ y pilots [rom the US car-
na Bon Homme RIchard flow
lhe furlhest Norlh Sunday h.t-
tlOg four t1 ucks on a road net-
work 168 miles north of the Dcml~
Illansed Zone
The navv men [lYing a-4 Sky-
ha\\ k lets also deslroyed or
damagcd fOUl road blldges a gun
Pos!tlon cl radal and antl-alr-
CI aft "te round V,nh about 145
Rllles nOI th nf the Demtlltansed
Zone
USA If FOI ce and manne
COl ps pIlots I eoorted destroymg
tru{ ks supoly CI aft communica-
tions stOlagt' alea~ anel artlliely
POSItion
NeIther surface to a.r fn.ssll<>s
nor mrg flghleh were reported by
retul nlOg pIlots and anto-au ~
claft fll E' \\ as descllbed as light
to muderatp
In the south stl ateglC air com
mand B 52 lets conllnued blast
109 lhe A Shau valley the NO'rth
V.etnamesc Slronghold that kn.
ves <:jCI os~ the Laollan bm dpr
Into Soutn Vlctnam
1 be etght engmed stratofOi t
Icsses hIt NOI th Vlelnamese su
pplv and storage aleas and tlO
op CJllcentrations 10 a total of
eight miSSIons agamst POSitions
to the vallev and also west of
Knot\lm cIty Sunday and yestet-
day
South VIetnamese armed forces
and police have been put 9n spe-
CIal stand-by around Saigon, po-
hce offiCIals saId here last nIght
The alert follows speculalion
that the Viet Cong are plannmg
a second attack "n the capital
But an Amencan m.htary spo-
kesman Said he had no reports
of any soeclal alert for the more
than 500,000 US fOlces
The nIghtly rumble of artillery
fIre from umts outSide Satgon
could be heal d m the centre of
the city and flares III the n.ght
sky
But the city centre-whele a
2100 local curfc\\ IS In fo«e
\\ as qUIet
Th'ee US paratroopels "ele
kIlled by thell own' arll11ery
when th,ee shells fell by m.stake
on Amencan troops of the 10Ist
dlv.!;pon takmg oalt .n an ope-
rallOn 10 BlIlh DuonR Plovmce
Mondav
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~~l
Viet Cong
On Saigon
- ---- ----------- ---- ---
(( o"rlllltetl 01/ pClgr- 41
u.s. Pilots) Fly 151
Mis~ions Over N. Vietnam
Sena c mlnorlly leader Everett
Dirksen (Republican illInOIS) satd
he was confluent peace talks even
lually would gCI underway
Commentmg on Presldenl John
son s earlier offers to 'go anywhere
at any tIme 10 diSCUSS peace Sen-
.l'or Dirksen told reporters
It would h.tve been beller If thai
statement had read we WIll go
anywhere ,11 any lime wllhrn rea-
son
The illinOIS Senator said Johnson
obvlOlIsly did nOt mean the US
\Yould meel the North Vietnamese
In HanOI or Moscow
(COl/Ill/lied 0" paRt! 4)
Pd.Sidcnt Johnsqn has stlpulalcd
thal the Sltc must have adequale cn
rnmunlcallons fOi tht:> US and Its
allIes st,:(cSSlbdlly fOI rcpresentaHv
cs 01 rhe allIes fat,:llLrlcS for adeq
lIate press coverage and l:ondltJOns
whlt:h would prOVide a pSyt.:hologlciil
;'advantage to neither Side
Senator Mike M,lnsfleld (Demo(
ral, Monlana) said 1hell If qUlbbl
109 over a ~I e fa, dlplomatll peac.:e
cnntacts Wllh HanOI goes on mUt,:h
longer I m afraid It might abrog
iile the poSSIbIlities of a (negotl,tllng)(O'l1rerence
SAIGON April 23 (Reule.)-
Ameflcan pilots fle!.U a massive
l51 bombmg miSSions over Not th
Vlelnam Sunday StllklOg a var-
Iety of ta. gcls 'n an effoll (0
stem the southbound flow of
North Vietnamese supphes and
equIpment a US milItary spok
esman saId hell' Monday
It \\ as the fOUl th tIme m eIght
d3YS Ihal US lei flghlel bom
bers have f10\\ n mOl ethan 140
mIS~IOIlS against the NtH th hit-
ting VItal road anti I iiI! routes
SAIGON ApIII 23 (Reuter)
South Vietnamese V1ce-PreSldent
NgUYen Cao Ky saId hel e yestel
day he exoected the V.et Cong
tu attack the capital aga.n
We shall be rcady fOI them
thiS time the vice-president
Plomlstd
foe Amellcan milItary comm-
and concedes that the V.et Cong
SCOI ed a psychologlOal vIctory In
the.r wave of ,-ttacks on Saigon
In the Tet offenSive at the be-
ginning of February
V.ce-P,es.dent Ky d.scussed
the poss,blllty of a Sa.gon attack
10 a bnef mtervlew WIth COl res-
pondents after pres.dlng ovel a
memollal service fOl Senator
Tran Olen, who was kIlled by the
V'et Cong In the forme, .mp~rIal
c.ty of Hue dUrIng the Tet olT-
enslve
Ky Expects
,q-
!Another
Attack
....
Experts
Gold
(
Revaluation
Monetary
'Call For
u.S. Stil~ Awaiting Hanoi's
Diplomatic Response
WASHINGTON Aprd 23 (Reu
ler)--The US State Department
said Monday It was shU awaJlJOg a
lliplum,llll: response from North
VIe nam 10 the AmerIcan list of 15
pos.<illble sItes for peace talks
1 he lasl dIplomatic message from
lhe HanOI regime was on April II
when 11 proposed Warsaw as a pOInt
for' ambassadOrial contacts Sl" e
Department spokesm,an Robert J
Mt.:Closkey lold a press conferem.:e
Ml:( Joskcy saId that was the 1,1St
message passed between the two Sl
des but the channel of commUnJca
tll.:n was stIli there III Laos for the
North Vietnamese to usc to send a
formal dIplomatiC reply
The Impasse between the U Sand
North VIC nam over selecllon of
a SIte has led dIplomatiC observers
to believe thal Pans mtght evenlually
prove the <ilpot whell: Ihe 1\\0 slde:i
m~t
GENEVA April 23 (Reuter}-A
meeting of International Monelary
IZ'xper1s here called yesterday for the
offiCIal pnce of gold 10 be doubled
as the onl) .... r.e...... • ve , ly II r"s(Olc
confidence to currencies
fhe experts, {rom the world of.
t,:Oll1men:e and the Umvcrsl11es said
that the revaluation of gold OlUS"
be used and cun be Jusllflcd only If
It IS used by leading countnes to rc
slore confidence 111 thetr currencIes
by puttmg an end to domes1lc mfl-
'Ilion and chroniC defelts In their be
I,~nce of payments
1 he spec13llsts are meelmg at the
grldu,l e Instttulc for tnlclnalJOnal
studies ol Geneva UllIverslty
I hey ,""lIO If unacceptable defla
lIonary l:unscquences and the SCTlOliS
"voided there IS no practical oplion
gold {;unslder<lbly In lernl~ of all
dlsluptlon of world II aue of were
bUI to mcerase the offiCial pote of
major l:UrrCnCICS by agreed II1terna·
Iional .~t.:IIlJn
A communIque Iss·ued ye~terday
after a three day pnvate conference
last week said Immcdlatc actIOn sho.
uld be laken Iu bring Into operation
the mechullIsm of the International
Monetary Fund for .\ unIform t.:ha
nge 1[\ par values
fhe stalement nOIt;~ Ihat Ut the
prevailIng pnce (35 dollars an oun
ce) there IS n shortllge In mteroa
tlonal reserves of gold. the one co
mmodlty <.:ommandmg world Wide
I,;on£tdence and al:cepted as the fmal
l1'e ms t~ payment be ween nations
~ The government of Israel has ta
ken note of the secretary general,s as.
"iurances thut hIS representative WIV,
look IntO ..md report to 'he Secreta-
ry General on th~ Situation of Hie
Jewtsh commumtles In the Arab co
untnos SItuated 10 the area of con-
flid who were ,lffected In he wake
uf the June 1967 hostilitIes Tok
nah saId
ULTI
Kosygin
KABUL, TUESDAY, APRIL 23,1968 (SAUR 3,1347 S.H,)
p
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Messages
Exchange
Etemadi,
"I am confIdent thal the trad,-
tlOnal Sovlet-Afgham friendshIp
wll1 continue developing and str-
engthening to the benefit of the
peoples of our two countnes and
in the Interests of world peaee"
The reply to the telagram has
been sent by Etemadl
• FtYlDg ovcr the terrItory of
Ule friendly Afghanistan on the
way to the Sov'et Umon I send
my hest WIshes to you, esteemed
Prime MJruster, and the en-
tire people of Afghanistan
KABUL April 23 The Pri-
me Minister of the Soviet Un-
ion Alexei KOSygin on board hI'
plane f1ymg over AfghanJstan
from Delh to Moscow has sent
a message of good will to I'rlme
Mlulster Noor Ahmad Etemadl.
I he messal:"e reads
On Ihe Parts exchange market Ihe
uollar scarcely vaned, bUt Ihe pound
feU back heaVIly to II 837,-11 8435
francs
French observers belelvcd the fact
that such nerVOusness cuuld follow
the slightest provocatIon was an 10
dlcatlOn fhal the mternahonal mon-
etary sy!;tem was shll chroOlcally
SIc\(
1 hey suggested thal Mt.:Chesncy
Martin must have been fully aware
before he made hIS l:omment last
Friday thal It was Itkely to set off
.1 ne\\ gold rush and endanger stIli
further the dollar s already preC,lr
IOilS POSI tlon
fhe fad Ihat the Federal Reserve
Board ChaIrman had gone ahead and
laken sUl.:h ,t fisk mdll.:Qled Ih.lt he
fell the gravity of the s,tu,illon Just
Ifled It rhe Pans experts said Me(hesncy MiirtJn apparenlly bclicved
such a price had to be paid to bnng
home the danger 10 Amelll:.lIl npm
,on
But European observers doubted
whether even thiS new warOlng wo
uld be suffiCient to mduce the United
States to take 1he flsc.,1 measures
necessary to cut the nation s mter~
nal and external defICit and com
bat mflatlOn
In London, experts S3ld the day
se~mcd to have been the mOSl actl
ve smce the market reopened But
'hey descT1b~d the reactIOn to Me
Chesney Martin S l:ommcnts as only
,1 rplnJ-rush
-
McChesney{ Warn1ng ,Causes
(New Gold Fever, Break Out
..He also caut.oned agaInst th~
encroachment of modern techno-
logy On the status and selI-res-
pect of the individual
U Thant struck at the Increa-
smg emphaSIS on vlo1ence In televlSI~n films and populal lite-
rature
Iran's Shah Mohammad Re~a
Pahlevl told the conference that
the wlden.ng gao between the
world S nch and Door nations po-
sed the gravesl threat to the ad
vancement of hltlnan 11(1)ltS
The Shah and Empress F.. ah
WCt e welcomed to the conference
hall-the newly bUIlt mallls (par-
!lament) budd109-by Thant,
who flew from Pans to attend
the conference
The Shah sa.d that despIte d.s-
couragmg events In some parts
of the world more and more glI-
mmers of hope were appearing
that mankind \Vas about to
achieve a certain humanltat Ian
mOl allty
But thiS Ob)Htlve wouJd not
be attained untIl flagrant inJus-
tIces of the oast were repaIred
nOt untal the ineqUitable dJliel
enccs between rich and develop-
Ing natIOns were rectified he
added
ThIS constantly wldenmg gap
posed the gravest threat to the
world s hopes the Shah sa.d
Thc conference, which has lh,'
lights of women as one oJ Its to
PICS, eleeted Prmcess Ashraf, 48-
year-ald tWID sIster of the Shah
as Its presIdent
PARIS, April ~3 (AFP}-Gold
fcver broke out again on Ihe Europ-
ean markets yesterday 10 the wake
of Friday s warnlOg by Federal Re-
serve aoard ChaIrman William Mc
Chesoey MartI!! that the Unlled St-
ates was gOing through Its worst fl
nanclul criSIS smce 1931
In Zurich where the most tn'Cnsc
acllvIlY was retorded, the gold m
got Open at S38 :5'0 an ounce, Ct 0 ...
red w.th Friday s 37 80 doUar. Thou
gb the volume of demand JS never rev_
ealed exactly Informed sources said
more than Ihree tons of the preCIous
metal changed hands
In London where a system of two
dally price fiXings has been pra-
ctIsed Sln(e the market reopened
Ihree weeks ago the morning fix
109 was S3830 an ounce the hlg
hest SJnce the reopemn,g The after
ooon 'fIXing' feU 10 $38 Fnday s
price was S3765 But the volume of
lransactlons was descnbed as 'rno
derate and ex.perts believed the
lise had been provoked by reserve
on the part of seUer rather .hao by
demand (rom buyers
On the [orelgn exchange market
the dollar and the pound bo'h fell
back bUI the pound flOally closed
exacdy on panly at 240 dollars
ReaclloD III Pans WQS less marked
but transactIons neverlheless rose
to 72 mJlllon francs compared With
Friday s 49 mllhon The pnce roSe
10 $3808 agamsl Friday s $3761 HIS lemnrk~ came amid glO\\
Ing soeculatlOn by obst'1velS
'here that the V.et Cong may laUN To\_Ckeck Situation In 'Occupied Areas ~~~hl~na~n;.~;:;~~ f~t~~~0; ;:;~
cho)oglcal advantage at any pell-UNITED NA.TIONS, Apral 23. rael has demed the charge and a(;cu- lefugees on a Similar humanllaTlan ce talks(AP)---Secretary·General U Thant .'Oed the Arabs of mistreating Jews mlSSton on which he submll ad a fl TWice alieady thiS month 'landisclosed Monday that Israel had 10 their Own countraes nal report last October / Son Nhut aIrport on the outsk-agreed to hts request that h~ send Thant made the proposal to Jsra. Thant said the effeclIveness of a lfts of Saigon has been placeda repr:esenta'ive to check on the 51- el last Feb 26 acting In accord miSSion would obViously depend m on red alert when ttOOps mantuatlon of .cIVIlians to Arab terrHory wHh a resolutlo~ of the UN Secura- large measure upon the coop~eratlon battle posItIOns-and dttacked byOCCUPied by Israel In the war of Jy Council adoRtcd last June 14 caJ. of the Isr{,elt uutbOrllles locketslast June hng on IsraeJ to ensure Ihe sa[ety, Yosef Takoahl Israel s permanetBut lsrac;1 did so on the understa· welfare and security of Inhabl'ants rep(l~1ientl1tlve to tho Umted Nations,ndIng _that the miSSion be restrIcted In the OCCUPied areas, and to facllt- mformed Thanl In the April l8 Ie'-to fact.f1ndm~, and that the repre tate tbelr return to areas from. which ler of Willingness to ...\;ooperate wtthsentatlve wllr also... look IOto tht: SI- they had fled bec.:aust of the war such a UN representallve as It didfURlion In the JeWish communItIes ) Israel gave ItS final concurrence WIth Gusslngto Arab countrIes which were IOVO· la1i1 Thursday, and Thant look npteIved In the flve·day war of It 10 a commuOlcatlon last FndayThe agr~ment 10 whIch the UAR prior to h.s deparlure for the UNSyn8 and Jordan also subscnbed. seSSions 011 human rights 10 Tehran
was dlSClo~ 10 a senes of cOmmu.. A UN spokesman Sllld there W31iD1catlons..fictween Thant and UN re~ no word yet as to th~ Identity of theprcsentat;ves of the countdes mvol- UN representative 10 be selected
ved , by Thaot
The Arob countnes have charg- The secretary general sent Nils
cd the Israelts with cruel treatment GUSSlng. a Swede who IS an offiCial
of Arabs 10 the OCCUpied areas Is uf the UN high cOmmlSSlonel for
TEHRAN, April 23, (4FP) -Umted Nations' Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant. openIng the mternatlOnal human rIghts conferen-
ce here Monday, denounced apartheId a& "one of the most flail-
rant Violations of fundamental human rights and hbertles"He said "Violence leads to VIOlence and fear engenders fear"Massacres torture and arbItrary arrests were even more serIOus
when motivated by racial d.scrImlnatlOn
I J~b "'j, \ .: "
~OL. VII, Nb._ 27.:....-__""""""'.......'_---__
: J rUN~IHiiman Rights
Con:ference Opens
<:lOll
U 'Thant Warns Against
-'Destructive MonsterOf Racism
Dismantles
-Saturn-5
India Asked To
Sign ~uclear
INon~pread Treaty
MOSCOW April 23 (Reuter)-
1he Soviet Union's chief press spo-
kesman mllde a special plea to In-
dUl Monday to change Its atlltu<1F
lind adhere to the UnIted States-So-
vie' draf1 treaty to outlaw tbe spre-
ltd of nuclear weapons
Leonad Znmyatln, head of \the Fo-
rtJgn Ministry press department
made the plea while answering que
sttons l1t a press c..onfercn~ on the
drafl 'reaty, only ~ay. before II co-
mes before the Unlled Nal10qs Gen-
eral Assembly In New York _
IndlR and a number of other non-
nuclear powers have -expressed opp:
oSlhon to the present d[all of the
'"eaty, malOly because they think It
does not give them 5ufflCJCllt guara·
ntees agamst nuclear attack lndla IS
parllcularly concernell about China,
wh.ch has attacked"the treaty and .s
sl1U lestlng nuclear Weapons
Zamyatin said the Soviet govern-
ment beheved tb. present draft con-
\. lalOed sua,c,ent guarantees for aU
non-nuclear- power. including Ind.a
.Ii "We beijeve It would be m !he In-
g terests of aU countri"" If Ind,a •
> ned the treaty thIS would meet In-
dia's own mterests and ttie mterests
of peace In that area of ,the world
Rocket
The conference 'S tak.ng place
on the twentieth anmversary of
the RIghts of Man Charter Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahievi and
Empress Fal ah D. ba took part m
the opemng
One thousand three hundred
delegates •eOI esentmg 130 gov-
vernments and most Umted Na-
lIOns speCialised organIsatIOns
WIll confel until May 13 at the
carhest
After the agenda dele-
gates s.ttmg delegates de
elared that Dr Martm Luther
KIng had died In the cause of
the rights of man The assembly
observed a mmute S sIlence
U Thant warned the conferen-
ce that rac.al confhct was be-
coming a destructive monster'
wh.ch would make oast and pre-
sent dIsputes seem like family
flUat rels
CAPE KENNEDY. FlOrida,
AprIl 23 (AP) -The Ispace ag-
ency Monday began dISmantling
a gIant Satur!!-5 rocket sO that It
can be modifIed to carry astro-
nauts •
The move apparently reflects
" NASA declSlon that no add,-
t.onal unmanned fhghts of the
big booster are needed despite
engme problems that plagued .t
en .ts second test last April 4
An offiCIal announcement to
that effect .s expected m a day
or two
A three-man CI ew headed by
aid force Lt Col James McD.-
v.tt now.s expected to fly the
UWd rocket on an earth orbl t
fhght late thiS year They w.1l
rehearse many aspects of a man-
ned lunar landmg triP
O,.gmally, three unmanned Sa-
turn-5 fl.ghts were sc}1eduled to
quallfy the veh.c1e for astronaut
tl'PS When the rocket, the most
Powerful ever bUIlt performed
perfectly On .ts ma.den launch
109 last November offiCIals saId
a repeat performance on the se-
cond test would permit-leap
f,ogging the thll d rocket to a
manned mISSion
But the second Saturn 5 ex-
perienced engme faIlures on the
second and th.rd stages, and Sin-
Ce then exoerts have been asses-
,SlOg Just how senous they were
NASA
"
I
,
Ties
Diamond Search
In Crash Scene
India-Pak.
• I
The purpose of Kosygln s bnef
VISit to Deihl had been to show that
Indo Soviet relatIon were In a ·sp·
eClal category,' the agency said
According to diplomatiC reports
KosyglO's lalks In RawalpindI had
been more on Paklslan.-SoVIet ec-
onomIC relabons It added
~osygtn has from all aecounfs,
turned a deaf ear '0 Pakistan 5 co-
mplaints about 'sOYIet military aid 'll
India," the agency said
(Collt"'/lt'd From Page I)
I he agency quoted Informed sour
ces as saytng that Pakistan mIght
flla ke a ltmited approach to\
normaltsmg relatIOns and was exp-
ec'cd to revive Its earher proposal
for talks on the resumptlon of aIr
servtces-suspended Since the 1965
war wtth India
ThIS limited approach might also
l:over restoratwn of trade relatIOns
the agency said, adding that India
had already announced ItS deCISion
to resume trade but there had been
no response from Pakistan
WINDHOEK, South Afrlea Ap-
r11 22 (Reuter) -Detectives from
the South African pollee diamond
squad were reparted yest.erday
to be picking diamonds out of
the mud around the wreckage of
the Boeing 707 that crashed near
here Saturday
The diamonds consigned to
London, were in a package whIch
burst when the plane hIt the
ground, and the precious stones
were scattered over the raln-soa
ked mud
Emergency vehicles mcludlflg fire
trucks racl11g to the crash were bo·
gged down In the rough, ralns04ed
ground Appeals went Oul for four-
wheel dnve vehIcles
EIght people were rushed b) heli-
copter to hospItal In Wmdhoek but
one of them died on the Journey
The plane's co-pllol named as J
Holiday. was reported to be on~ of
the survtvors
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TRUDEAU KEEPS
CANADIANS
GUESSING
I
OTTAWA, Apnl 22 (Reuter)-
Canada s new PrIme MuuSter. PIe-
rre Elhott Trudeau who was Sworn
In Saturady kept the country gue·
sSlOg yesterday on whether Ile would
stake hiS admlnlstratlon's future on
an early general election
The 46-year-old LIberal Party le-
ader has only a week to doclde whe-
ther to call a vote for June 25
ThiS IS the next available date for
electIons unless. Trudeau, not known
as an orthodox operator, decides
to Ignore the "S8-days notlcC" prec~
edent If the new pnme mmlster
broke WIth tradlt.on. June 17 would
lIkely be the dale
The catlinet apP!'ared spht lU Its
Saturday meeting on testing tbe new
mmorrty government's standing With
the countr~
Some mlnts'ers apparently were
eager to capitalise on the former law
professor s p«sonal populanty fol-
lOWing hiS vIctory at the party lea
dershlp convention ApnJ 4-6
Observers here have been anltcl·
patlOg an early electIOn Since Frrday
when It was announced the SWear-
Ing-In ceremony for Trudeau .1Od
hIS cabinet was to be advanced 48
hours from Monday to Saturday
But Trudeau said the purpose
was essentially to gtve htm and hIS
adVisers more lime to p~an the rec-
onvemng of parlIament on Tuesday
The ruling LIberal Party preseo-
.Iy holds 130 of the' 265 seats 10 the
House of Commons
~RIi:; 22, 1968
, ~'i:-..i.,-.. ,--,-":"~':'" _"'::::'~-'7~.:i:~~-,,",,':'''':'''':'~':':'''--:-~"'-:--'----;-'''''~ , .\ ' ~ J J -",' ,On IThe- SP9t-'f,nvestigafiQn/or:;{"
;: :Booih/ :?lll'iW\ trf~1tI'::Begins '.~.... ffl t!~ .... I r
.. •
• • ~ 4 I ISouthwest 'Afr'c. Ihe recently-opened StflJdom a.f-Apr,l' 22, (ReUler)-'-Crash ,expert; port a1 aboUI nine o'clock (1900begao an on _the spot ~nves:lgatlon G,MT), afle! pick109 up 46 passen-yesterday IOto Saturday nlgh"s Bo- "/lers
emg 707 dIsaster whIch kIlled all TlI(o farmers who were among Ihebut seven of the 129 people a~oard first to reach the crash scene saIdThe new South Afrlcao airways the plane appeared to falter 'and ItJet-.t had been 10 service Just SIX lOOked as .f the captain was try109
1 " "I ddays--('sme down 10 fhU scrub anu to an "'" Ishortly after leavIOg SlrlJdom orr- They saId Ihe landlOg lights wereport some 40 km from Wmdboek- SWItched on as the plane came do,," nEye-wllnd.es saId the London-bo- As It touched the ground It dlsmte-• , I 'una Boemg seemed to falter at ab- gra ed 1D a massl.VC exp as Ion
out 200 metres 1"hey saw a port Wreckage was strewn over ;; km
engIne on fire "Then .tbere appear· distance
ed to be an explOSion and the plane
d'sappeared mto the gtIJum','t one
eye~wltness saId
ABO A C BoelOg 707 crashed In
slmtJar clrcurit.,;tances at Lond:on's
Hc:allhrow airport a fortnlght ago
and five people dIed 10 tne blazing
wreck
Saturday mght's disaster was the
worst slOee last AprIl 2O--a year ago
10 the day-when a SwIss -Bflt.ln-
DID. alrhner crashed In CYPI us, k~
Illng 126
The Boemg waS fhghl 228, code
named Prelofla, and It left Johan-
nesburg at IgOO local (1600 C1MTl
for London Yin Wll1dhoek, Luan·
da Las Palmos, and, Frankfut I
The huge four-englOed Jel Icft
(FWF)
Briefs
, .
Senate,
Home
---.,------ -
( Cutlttflued From Pugt I )
Sovlet Union 10 Moscow Planmng
Mlnlstel 0, Abdul Samad
Hamed attended the c.:ommlltee 5
meelmg and answered questions
oJ deoutles 10 thiS respect
In (he Senate, some senators
propusals on the country s foret-
gn debts was d,scussed 11 was
deCIded to refer the l'roposals to
the house s committee on mter-
nalional relallons for study
The house also deCIded to ask
the go~ernment on the preca~
tlOl}alY measu. es .t has adopted
to PI event the entry of cbolel a
Into Afghanistan from PakIstan
where It has broken out In the
form of an epidemiC
be felt 10 the long term At pre-
sent the. atlO of black to wh.te
IS 19 to one In 20 years' tl1lY~ It
will be 29 to one SanctIOns and
the cost of flghtmg them are pre-
lentmg reaJ development real
Investmenl, real long-term plan-
nmg
We are lIvlOg off OUI fat, not
dccumulatmg fat for the lean
years to come' one worned bu-
:illleSsman saId 'We need money
for education for deveJopment
01 the 1mprovenshed t ••bal lands
Thele are too few Wh\tes to car-
I y the whole economic structure
and that goes for the clvli ser-
Vice too'
So the busl~SS community IS
nght to be worned about the
future Its lIlvestments and Its
commitments It "ould like a
settlement on the polll.cal fronl
so that It can get on WIth the
fight to come on the eConomIC
flont No developIng country can
alTol d an ever WIdening gap be-
tween pODulatwo growth and
Ieal Income per head ThIs IS the
real effect which sanctLOns have
had on Rhodes.a
KABUL Aprd 22 -IndIan AII-
Imes Inaugurated Sunday the.r
Carvalle serv'ce from Kabul to
DelhI
The weekly serVice operates on
Sundays and conSIderably re-
duces the flYing tIme between
Kabul and Delh.
The press delegatIOn who had
come to Kabul on Apnl 17 left
for Deihl along With 23 invitees
from Kabul
These mcluded Mohammad Fa-
100Q SeraJ Secretary General,
Afghan OlympIC FederatIOn,
M A Kazeml of the Finance M.-
nIstry, offic.als from Afghan All'
AuthOrIty, ArIana some d.plom-
ats Afghan newspapermen and
some bUSinessmen
,
The sljrn shows the mixture of
chemicals used on this test wbeat
plot at an experImental farm
near Lashkargah~ The 120 Is the
lUDOU... t af nitrogen used and
the 80 Is the amoUllt of phospha-te applied The "K" stands for
potash none Is used, heeause the
land IS naturallY rich in potash,
Un the lett is Osman Nourzl,
the .farm·s supervisor, with blm
Is Vietor Lateef USAID agrleul-
tU1U1 research adviser
KUNDUZ, Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)
-Communications MJI1lster Eng
Mohammad AZJm Geran yesteT-
I day Inspected commull1catJons
Installations 111 Kunduz prOVInce
He also met Kunduz govemOl
D. Mahmoud Hab.bl and held
talks With h.m on commUnica-
tIons problemM 111 the provmce
On hIS way to Kabul he mspe
eted the commul11catlOn depart-
ment and the carner telephony
system 10 Baghlan
\ . \'
Sanctions-Real .Effect
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIlJ!W)
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The tllbal areas. POlII as
lhey al e absol b the surplus ur-
ban labour like a soonge DUring
the d.ought when Wh.le emplo
yers reluctantly sacked Afncan
employees who had lIved on
the.r land for a lengthy pel.od
and did not belong to thell mig
rant laboul fOlCe many asked If
they could I emam In most ca-
ses thiS was permitted and many
famIlies are at PI esent lIvmg In
thiS fashlOl1 on White fal ms. re
celvlllg no "ash wage and gtVlng
thell laboul In return fot a small
pal tlOn of land and shel ter
The drought Increases the eVel
Pl esent problem of malnuh ItlOn
-creepmg fam Ine as one doctOI
called It He pOinted out that Vt
tamm and orolem peflclencles
are on the IOcrease and that tn-
bal families are beglnnmg to
supplement thelT IatlOns With
herbs and weeds
However the Afllcan offictal
palliamentary oPPuSltlOn (apart
r, om one small pol.t.cal group)
have not asked fm a hftlng of
sanctIOns because thell people
are suffermg On the co:ntrary,
they say that they can take .t
they are used to It and It only
me"ns hitching our belts a lit-
tle tlghtel They want an end
to the Sml th regIme and If san-
ctIOns ale the only weapon th"y
al C plepared to see \t used
The brakes whICh sancllons
have put on the economy must
(Cofllitlued from pagt:. ~J
RhodeSIa) are the leal suffere. s
of sanctions and the Smith )egl·
me has used thiS argument In-
dustnahsatlon IS about a genel a
tlOn and a half behmd that o[
South Afma so that there IS no
true black nroletanat" In Rho-
deSIa as In South Afnca ThIS
means that the tIes even of the
UI ban Afflcan WIth toe land are
unbroken He can and dops re-
turn to the land
BONN AOl iI 22 (Reuter)
Flcnch FOlelgn MInister Maut
J( l' Couve Dc MU'I Ville arflved
hL'IC yesteldav fOI talks With
West Gel man Foreign MlntstcJ
WI\ly Brandl on the Common
Market VH.'tnam and Berlin
WASHINGTON Aplli 22 (Re-
utt I) - Texas GovernOl Johnson
Connlly acknowledged yesterday
lhdt under CE't tam condItions
PI c",dent Johnson m.ght be per-
suaded to change hiS mInd about
not I unnmg for reelectIon thlS
Vl' II
lEI AVIV April 22 (AFP)
Israel and JOIdanlan forces ex-
changed gunfll€' .It t\\O pomts
along the ceaseflre line an the
Jordan rIVer ami Belsan IvalJeys
south of 1he sea of Galilee Yes-
tel dav mornmg accordmg to an
lSI ICll drmy spokesman
MOSCOW April 22 (Reuter)
PreSident TllO o[ Yugoslavla
left thc Mongolian capItal of Ul
"" Ba tOI yestel day after head-
Ing" d :itate and parly delegatIOn
nn a !;Ix-day VISIt Moscov. RarilO
I cporlC'd
RO~IE APlil 22 (Reutel) -H-
allan ForeIgn Mllllster Amtntore
Fan[anl was taken to hospital
\\ Ilh a broken ankle aftel hIS
IhaulTeul driven car skIdded and
1'I ashed mto a tree on a country
•oad In Tuscany Saturday night
S,gnor Fanfanl has been out
l:ampalgnmg for the forthcommg
llcctlons No-one else was hurt
Signed between the two countne!;
hCI e Saturday
f
World News In Brief
Transplants
( Conttn"ed From Page I )
taln dJ ugs lJ'Ilmuno-suppreSSlve
agents If we ean pa.alyse the
Immune response With an Im~
muno-suppl eSSIVe drug we can
allow the temporary 01 perman-
ent acceptance of a transplanted
k.dney but at the same lime we
d.mlnIsh the ability of the pall-
ent to deal With bactenal infec-
tIon ThIS was one explanallon
gIven fOI the faIlure llf the f.fst
South Afllciln heart transplant"
,viet War
(Continued lrom page 1)
mliJtalY arsenal, earned out five
stllkes around A Shau the spok
esman saId hltlmg NOI th V1t~t­
names€;' t100P concentratlOns bun-
kel s and weapons positions
The high-flYIng B 52 s also ma-
de one stT Ike agamst North VI-
etnamese troops posltlons ann
bunkels 10 miles southv.. est of
the former lmoenal capItal 01
Hue he added
Hue about 4GO Oltles r'l0I th of
Saigon IS saId by Amet I(lan In.
telhgence oOlcers to be threatc
neri by large concentl alums of
NO! th Vietnamese troop:.; and IS
thought tn be a pllme tal get for
any I E'\\ NO! th Vlctnamese off-
ensive
PAHIS Ao. II 22 (Reuterl
StC\\ <.lIds and slewardnesscs of
tho French Al1ltne UTA sen tng
Afncd and the Pa<"lflC went back
to \\ ork yestel day after a three
dtlv strike over alleged underma
nntng of cabm Clew on the com
p"ny s f1lghis
~---
ISLAMABAD Pak.stan Ap.11/2 (Reutel) Czechoslovakia
and Pakistan \\ III exchange goods
\VOl th 35 mlllJon 1 upees each way
undt'l cl bartel trade agreement
LONDON ApI II 22 I Rcutel) -(orlS(1vatnt Palty leader Edv.-
did lIt ath hl'.. t night dlsml~sed
Ill:, defence sookesman Enoch
1"0\\ t II from the shadow cabmet
1111 nhlt he (,Illed <I raCIalIst
spu:<:h SLltUI dav
The., Problem Child
(rollllllllf'ti from page 3)
\\( II f"mlliell \\Ith the stolY she
d lei not sod evell once eVeJ sm-
te Shl \\clS brought tnto the new
housl
'II I ll10thel attnbuted It tu
tIll ft ,II of th( (hddless couple 10
th, I",,. t Ilf lhe ch.ld but to all
Cltlals II \\as obViOUS that the
gill \\ as leehng more at ease
\\'1 dll not Il.'cflmmend that If
l:hll ...lIen soli themselves they
should bt thus glvcn up but thIS
IS olliv to shO\\ th{' ImpOi tance
Ilf the pUll'ntal .lttltudes In the
JlI OrlUl twn of thl symptoms And
onl npcd nlll ht' dsharlu d of hdv~
IIlg !-.offit. 1ll1lulems fill Just like
eConOnlH ml! sot lal OIoblems
rsYchologlC"a! Pi nblems al e also a
part of Ilf( nlll dl( onlv nUlm.d
Iv .lbn01Ill,,1
One thlll~ \\ lllch must be avol-
c1t'r1 IS be.atlng of the:->l: thlidlen
For alteady they ale IOse(ure
and heatll1g lbem will only rna
ke them wnflrlned th~t thell pa-
rents tlo not love them a vet}
palO ful eXDenence fOl anyone
and speCIally for a small ch.lc\
,
KARACHI Aplll 22 (AFP)
SIxty people have dted In a cho
lera epIdemiC at Mullan III West
Pakistan omclal sources ~ald
hel (' Sundav clev'ln thl ee of
thl'm chlldn n dlcd SaturdaY
Schools and colleges have been
dosed POII«(' mobilised to \\ atch
Ipl rll'\\ t <1St sand .1 vaCCination
I dlllp3lgn Idumhetl
HUI Ind.a Apnl 22 (Reutel)
Police yeste. day arrested 181
lnd.an volunteers \\ho attempted
to march mto the desolate Rann
of Kutch to orotest against the
award of part of the a.e" to Pa
klstan then released them at
scaLtered POInts
FIve members of parltament
\\ el ... among those an ested
Janet
Amen-
NewDevelops
I he (xpellmC'nls the £11 mers
s{'e £01 Jn~tance att" hHlken
tllm n Into test plots £01
Fli tJllsels both the tlmc of
Il'l ttlisatlOn and th(" method of
ft.'lllllsel apollcat1otl as \\cll ClS
thl' mlxtm e of Illl! ogt 1\ cHid
IJhosphale5 us€. d
Method of p!<lnllflg \\ hi thel
landom hloadcastln~ (II S(l( nU
Ill': dnllmg of the rll\\S
D.lte 01 seeding \\ heat
-Rate of seeds used pt I atl e
Aftel an tnspl'ctloll ol these
t"xpellmenlal ploth the \ ISltlng
lIel'lland Alghandab Vallev fa.
mcrs knm\ \\ hat Improved seed{l)11 ect fertJ!lsallon and sClpntl
lie planting <:lnd 50\\ InL: tan do
101 their Incomes
An clddltlOnal exp... Ilment be
Ing condm tcd al thc fal m IS the
IlHagl' test
I hiS half harvest Is then sold
101 forage and the remaIning
shoot lS oe.rmltted to continue
J ts growth The purpose of th IS
IS to set' If two wheat crops can
be harvested flom a smgle plan
tll1g thus Increasmg substant
1<:.111y the farmer s mcome
Wheal IS planted at dliTelent
limes In the fall of year and
then each nlantmg IS cut at dlf
fel ent stagLS of gro'Y\ th at 20 25
(II W cC'ntlmetl ('s m ht'>lght
1 hE" expenmental wheat \VOl k
don< at Lashkalgah and all the
othel talms throughout the eoun
try are pal t of trJe effort the go
vernment to helD attain a self-
sulflclen<:y m wheal by the end
of the CUI r~nt five yeal plan The
II S Agency for InternatIOnal
Development IS coopera,tmg With
AfghanIstan to reach thIS goal
Wheat Strains
lASHKARGAH AprIl 22-A
<::elles of palnstakmgly complic-
ated expenments m the growmg
01 \\ heat IS bemg conducted near
here to dete1 mine the most eco-
nomical and oroductJve way to
tarm the Helmand-AI ghandab
Valley
The ~elmand Valley Authorl-
tv plans to dIscover through
these expellments wheat strams
thell ate high YIeld, disease restS-
I,mt adaptable to the elements
,md deslleable to the populatIon
1 he main objective IS to InCI e-
c\S<' the average wheat pJodu c
lIOn from lis present 15 bushels
pel acre to the 90 bushels per
,lei ('
PAGE '4
Othel goals melude flndmg the
most eConomlca) ways to sow the
seed to fertilise the land and to
Ita1 'vl st the (t Op
lIelmand Valley AuthOl.ty pe-
Isonnllcl regulally hi Ing 10 val-
!pv retl m~n, to shO\\ them first
h mel whal ne\\ seed varJcl!es
sC'll'nLlfl( fCI tLilsation and amplO
v( d plantmg methods can do for
theIr pel <Jcle vlelds
Wh<Jt the farmers are shown
lIt' in <H:re5 uf expe
Ilmentell plots of \\ heat
both the' Inca! and Impro
\ ('II Mexlp.lk VRndl€'S
- Weather-,-ForecaSt::::
Sk.es In the northel"ll and nor
theastern parts of libe country
w.1I be cloudy and In other re
g.ons clear
Yestenlay the warmest area
was FaraJt WIth a high of 33 C
91 F And the coldest area was
Sorth Salang w.th a low of - 9
C, 15 F
Today s Wind speed recorded In
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 19 C 9 C
108 F 40 F
Mazare SharIf 27 C 9 C
80 F 48 F
Herat 22 C 7 C
72 F 44 F
J alalabad 26 C 11 C
79 F 52 F
Soath Salang 3 C -5 C
37 F 23 F
Ghazn, 17 C I C
36 F 43 F
Kunduz 26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
Falzabad 17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
Baghlan 26 C 8 C
79 F 45 F
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